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lilliver·.. t ) at Ca rb o nd a l e

Hurldrecis take Strip during 'weekend
By Joe Littrell
Jnd Tracy Moss
SpecIal AsslJnmenl Wnters

"'/1 ( .. lud" IlI' 1\14.1~ Iht' '-;tnp .:!'.1.11 hld .~ .In~'
1l1!=llI", rlu ,I t il " "till I:'! .l i llll"U letl ,nl.'

"".!I..lrda~

.It11\1n, Il1nr~ II' \\I.'l·~l· .ld .Ill,\ IIll"

,l11l1 ;hl.' ...... 1...11

\\I.'~l1hl:1 ra lhcr Ih al11ill'

lo!lHh t .'1 Spnn!!k,1.
CarhonJtlk CII' \l.IIlJ ~l· r JI'II Dnh. ..'m ,.lId Ihe
,ll'::II1'" Ilf Inl' 11l.I~drl·d ... IIi 'l ud~nI'" \lr,ho illRt':!tlK
Lln'lOg 01 SOUlh Jlllnnl' : \\l"nUl' :JIlJ [k, ~ nJ~c
S In.':..1 ~atJ moll" 10 do "" Ilh Ihe- 1')\.1'0) ,pring 'Al.'l·~ l.'nl'
':':111 lA llh ml.' mont'''' 01 Sprmg '·\.· ... t or 1h(' 'i lulil.' l1l
Programming CounCil" nj',\ I) ·1'U lh: hcd l'\ c nt
"'I.' nl.' ~. Dawg Day.;; :"If Spnng.
" 1 d0 1' I Ihin l it had ~ n ~ lh ulg [I) do "'llh Da",£
D~l )' , II GOCSn'l l' ul'pnar~;o ml)thmg Ihal harrened
,I I SjlP:1gfc, I. " j) o h :rI~ 'dId , "1 ,'an'l l.'oml1l cn l
lurl l:..: r untd I 111 c.'1.."[ with Cl lcf nf Pn lin:' IDon)
"'lfI'lTl 11'l(la~ I"

AI.Tord mg 10 Clrhtlndall.." Pt1hc~ Sgl. Sieve Odem.
'Ol11e r('\ ek" \\ ere ud.clcd mer 1111.' weekend. bUI
he ttlulJ not . . uppl~ .\n C',-I([ number umil n:pon., on
Ihl" mndent \\l"n: Cfll1lph..'h: ,
Oll l".unpu!'o. Ihl" \\L'1:h'nd \\;1 .. ·· rn"me'" ,l' u .. ual:'
.Il'l,'rdtll!! ' n " ll 'C , '",Il'::!.' Ll. Ralph I-'il.·n:c;·.
"11 \\ .1" .1 Imll: hU" lcr Ih:m ha.. II ~l"n lor a \\ hile,
l1ul 1\ \~.I" nOI Illul' h dd'krenl Ih.11l an~ ' ~'rtng
\~l·.: l.. t·;ld'" PII.";,"l·C ':lId,
:\t..~ '{1 rdln~ to a "pnl..t.!'Pl;ln for the..' Mcm o rlal
lI u,PII.t1 nl Cad" Imbk . no 1I1I.: rca,'C If1 .. Iudelll VIs i ts
It I

th l '

I."IIlt"r!!l"nl~

rdo m h,lt! on."u rrcd o\cr the

\\ l."t." I..::nli.
Till.' allnu .ll Srrlllglc>,J ..:elchralton ...... hH.'h

l"lln .. t .. tcd nl hand .. :.nd J. d~'lgnated Jnnl..ing <tTl"a 0n
\\;1" db~· onllnul.'d lit'" yea r after the
III a nOI mlhe CII) , The arrests rn
t."~tlllpU' ",,~re do ..... n. but 0(( G!!npu.!l a Ford Fc"-li' 1
W,l'-, destroyed and \ \'.1 peop\e wen' arrested.

_

L":lJnp u ...

n .. k/lr.1I111O l"nt.il'd

Hundreds of SlUe students pour out onto South illinois
AvemJe after the~
ErIday and ~ nights.
"The large crowd of stuc:l&.ots, ~ IaIdng ~ In

Photo by 5eokyong lee

weekend actitivltles and enjoying the nice weat her,
""used the closing of the Strip and Beveridge Slraf.t
~ PolIce isauecI tICIo8ta 10 wild partlera.

Above average rainfall puts damper on ·activities
By Saotjay Seth
Special

Asslgnm~1

Writer

R::1I1 !)(),tpoJ1l'd Int ramural ,oflh,-III. kept
r"..'urk .t\u) from lhl.' L:lrdbc,l:!..T'd hoal regatta
.ml! \k:a)eJ tllf.hh ,II !he S(lUlhnn IIl1no l"
~\I"IH"', Lhl' wcck l'.1l1.
And the rarn, Whll'h l~ lallrll!.! at an :.tbovc·

he rr 10 '\t;: l~ rl\~ a ",Illic ....aid
Sll l(' profc .... nr in geography.
I Itl r,I!.-\. '" ho :.11,0 i, an AMS Mctcuro·
Illgl' !. ,'a ld TU L,d:t). Wt.:dnc,da) ar.d

J\t·f.Jg.': p.If.:C, :'

\ ,1). ! Inr-Ic~ .

rhur'f,.LI ~ pn,h..lhh

1.\

til hI." d r ~ JJ.~" lor

Carhondale . hu t 'pring

IlIn ,'

"l'a lhcr tlf

lluclu311 ng rdinfall shou ld be cx.p..~ted ,
The 16 weather na li o nal se rvice si tes
througj'; ... .11 Southern illinOIS have recorded
between 16 alld 19 inchco;; o f precipitation,
Ho r, lcy said. ao..""c the So ulhern Illi nois
averagt.! of 15.2 inches .
Horsley ~d he d·)Cs nOI sec a drop in the
amount of r.!in :!rlyfime SOOI1.
"Thi, wmtcr. wc had 25 pt:'rt'Cnt n" )re rain
{'vents than a·...crJgc:· Ho"lcy said. " We've
averaged five to ~ ix. fronts a month as well .
hUI there 1:-' nothing unusua l aboul Lhc storm
.. ,slcm:-. . We ' ve had more snow ;tnd more
r:~tn than the..' 3\Cmge '\inL'e l'\ov. I."

-----------------------------,

Clinton outlines specifics
of tuition assistance plan
By Jeremy Finley
Poiltics Writer

1\

pl~n

to offer '>13.00II ;0

ftn..·uKlal aid for college srudents
in tum (or community volunteer
work was introduced Fr:o..y by
P I ~~ident Bill Clir1ton , promissing a better future for the
nati.on by revampjn~ the
goverr;lcnt student loan

slalion on the 100th day of his'
adminismuion. 1be program is
designed to aid s tudents in
paying for colie ge by usi ng
vacat io n lim e for vo lunteer
work. said Ethan Zi ndler.
spokesman fo r t1\p national

service program.

program.

St"ile~ts who participate can
get up to NrO '$1).500 ~"l!S. a
total of SI3,OOO. Eac~ can be
paid back by one yeor of fuil -

CHn'(r., int.1Xluced the outline
of his national service Jcgi-

see SERVICE, pege 5

White supremaC ist
inserts found in
Southern Illinoisan
-Slory on page 3

I I Pop""· b'g
f · h0 " ,;,.
sen d s f Ire tg . ters
I Irac
tng to reSidence

j

I

- Story on page 5

Horsley said most of the Southern UJ inois
area ha~ :cccived up to 25 perc:cnt more rain
than averngc in the first quancrofthis year.
"What wa.. really noticeable this year was
t here were W?y mo re cloudy daiS Ih a n
avcrage:· Horsley said. " About 70 percept
since Nov, I has been cloudy.'"
Richard E. Archer. commodore of Ih e
Greal Cardboard Boal Regatta which took
place at noon o n Saturday, sa id (he wee
weatm-r did nOI affect the races as mu(:h as
the wind did.

Gus Bode

Gus says spring around here is more

like a waterfall.

see RAIN, page 5

.

GREAT CARDBOARD BOAT REGATTA

Whatever floats your boat, sir
By Tina Davis and
Christian K e nnerly
General Assignment Wo-tLers
As Commodore Richard Archer Lightened his grip
on the trigger 10 begi n the ra'=t" he pointed to the
Hawaiian War boat.
" I oivc that i'xJa1 right there three S(),;()O(js before it
,inks.' he ~id,
And then l!lC !'al'e hegan, and although it didn't win
an) awa rd!<t , Ihe Hawaiian war boat was among the
llliJlY 10 ~t"Y annal.
The Boat Regalia ce lebratcd iL"i :'Oth annivcrsary
Salurday with nearl y 500 people ward·jng and waiting
10 "ICC who~ cardtK>ard boal would sink and then be
1"(· .....: Ued by ,I : .carby "ipccd boat.

iaI

"'0..

-See page ~

Focus

- See page 7
Sports
- See oage 20

,

. The Lamborghini won the " vogue a wa rd," but it
3 sloth. figger the Tiger won tht "most
spirired award," but its driver's muscles hun sc. badly
they could hardly move the next morning nnd the Ros"
Perot boat won third place for the paddle whee l award.
but with only one right propeller.
Archer, an assistant pr')fessor in an and design.
contimX'd to pred ict the future of the boats throughout

moved like

Rainy
Mid 70s

the ~dCC.
'''That boat is bending in the middle. and oclieve ~
fo lks it's going to si nk ," Archer sa id. as the crowd
tumed to sec which boal he was talking about.
He even tried to help sinking boats during the race.

See BOAT REGATTA
MAKES SPLASH IN 20TH YEAR, pag" 7

'This Boy's Life' film
gives good acting,
interesting storyline
-Story on page 12

Saluki softball team
sweeps series
against Sycamores
-Story on page 20

___________________________________________________ May) .I~\

Sports

Staff Photos b y John Parker

Rig ht., sl ue pitc h er Da vid Farrow hu r!5 one at the Wichita
StEite batter. Above , Slue a ssistant ~ oach Ken Henderson
a rq ues wi th the umpire s about a third strike call made on
.It'son Smith. He nderson was ejected from the game.

Salukis may miss MVC tournament
~~~:~~:~hY
The Saluk is nad the ir bac k;;;

Sixth-ranked Wichita clobbers SlUG, 7-0, 10-1
I t)

the wa ll before Ihi ~ weekend' s
acti on ... taned . and they got pushed
ri ght through {he wall in los ing two
games 10 Wichita State

s l ue wa s she ll ac ked 7-0 and
10- 1 on Sat u. ch.l Y by o; ixth -rankcd
WS U. The Sallik is haw lost SCHO
in a ro"" and are in j eo pl!rd y o f
missing the Missouri Valley tournament fo r the second slr'di ght year.
Wi th a se ve nth -place record uf
5-9. coac h R ig gler.lan s aid the

Dilwg" w ill probab ly have

10

win

five of their last seven conference
gam c~ 10

gel in the tournament .
' ) do n', think Ihere' s an ythin g
mo re I can sa y to th em th a i w il l
!Um it arou nd ." Rigg leman sai d .
" We a s a s ta f r ha v e add resse d
eve r y th ing we know h uw to
addrc.<.;s and il ' ~ just n OI happening.
W he n the ) ass ump. respons ibilit y

fo r th in g.s . lh e n Ihc)I' 11 be in a
pos ition (O change things."
The SaJuki s hung IQug h ~or the
bette r pan of sevel; inn ings in both

games. bU I Wichita Stale mllicc1 for
a bunch of late runs in both games
to put it away.
The firs t ga m e saw Shoc ker
staner Mike Bmoley lose a bid fo r
a no- hilte r wii h two outs in th e
ninth on SCOIt DeNoyer 's Ll.·t:blc.
S\\ lC Wil." do",n only \ -0 in the
top of the sevent:l in the ft rst game.
when assistant c oach Ken
Hcnderson was ejected for arguing
~ called third strike Oil 1ason Smilh
in the pn;vious inn ing.
Ri g~leman s:1!d th e mo ve "'as

done in hopes o f getting the squad
pumped up. but it fai led.
"My fee ling was tha i we wen:
go in g 10 a l least ge l involved
e m o tionally a nd le i our p laye rs
l!nder.;:tand we're going 10 fight
baltIc ." Riggleman said .
10 the second game. Dave Tay lor
hit hi s fou rt h h o m e run of th e
:-;cawn in the bottom of the second
10 knol th e sco re a t (lnc. T he
S hoc ker.. Icd 4-1 when Dan Linton
came in 10 pi lch With onc OUI in ~
eig hth . Linton did not \"ld: , the

anc

Sahl kio; cau"C. as hc ga\ ~ up Ii\\.:
WS U·o; final SIX run ~.

III

Pro-plOSpect Darren Drelfnn dId
not let the .;;cnuto; de,," rl . ..I, Ih l'
S h od~ ~r re lie ver did not <1110\\ .1
hall o ut of the infi dd in the 1<1 .. 1
lhrce innin g~.
Riggleman Siild Dn:ifn . .. \\' ~ o '"
p roj ected by !'"om c fo be the l ir"'l
picJ.: in Ihe June draft. ended an y
chances the Salukis mig.ht havc had .
"Once Dreifo n got in .I-)e game.
il was ove r.·· Ri g~ lcm a J ~ .. a u.
S un day ·s fi na le wa~ l<.tH1eJ nul
a nd th e g a mc wi ll ·W I ht.·
rescheduled .

Softball team smokes Track teams finish strongly
Indiana State, 6-0, 4-0 despite weather conditions
lhree triples. fi ve doubles and
total bases to give them a

''is

.55 I slugging percentage.
Indiana State k'ept seeing
black 00 Friday when·it played
the SlUe softball (earn because
the Sycamores w Uld not fU)(! a
way to cross hume plate.
Tbe Salukfs. 30-8 o verall .
prevailed over the Sycamores
with a display of bitting and
defe nse tbat lSU c ould not
penetmle, and SlUe went on to
sweep the series 6-0, W .
Slue combined for an
arsenal that produced 23 bits in
the two games. This included •
triple by s ..'oior centerfielder
CoUeen Holloway in the seccOO
game, which gave the Salulds a
total of 40 :riples on the >eaSOI1
to tie 1hem with the NCAA !econl for most tripl"" in a season.
Saluki bead coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer said her leam
has beer. right on target the pas!
f<>Ur games they have played.
"In :it Louis and now agaiost
ISU. we have really work ed
hard. nOI giving our opponents
an inch:' she said. "W..! have
been very tight defensively, and
have come through with some
clutch hitting that hru; kept L.
stmng in our games."
The Salultis arc 11-3 in
Missouri Valley action. In
SlUe' s last four games, tho
SaJukis have had 22 nms on 42
hits that include four borne ru"".

Ho lloway has been strong.
hitting Jbree home runs in her
last four games, with the most
recent one against lSiJ dearing
the left center fiefo fenre. it is
only the II th time thnt 3 ball ,i=
been hit over the ((-flce a. I L~C
lAW fields, and it' the second
time Holloway has done it
Other lap h,tters fo r the
Salukis against ISU was second
base man Jennie Klotz who
collected four runs <>,1 f.ve hits
and catcher Laurie Wtlsoo with
four RBI s on four hits. Left
fi<tl r Karrie Irvin continued
he\ rowe r hitting with two
doubles in the second game.
'lre<:hteIsbaue; said hitting is
one of. the hardest skills. and her
leam has worked on preparing
for that moment in the bo~ .
"We wo",ed on good, basic
techniques in the off seaso.~ ar.d
OO¥" so in the game lhr", don't
nave t J worry aoout the skills
and just concentrate on the
pitch;- sbe said. "'The more they
" or. see the ball and make
~QnloC t. the more they will hit
with confidence . and thar is
what they have been doing."
H ~lers Angie Mick, 14-4,
aDd Tania Meier, 11-4, aJso
mt.de -the difference on tbe
mound giving up a lotBI of live
hits for boCh games.

Miller gains record
in shot put, moving
to 14th in the nation
By Jeff Mcintire
Sports Wrtter

Bri an Miller wo n the sho t PUI
cnmpc titinn [h I'> wcel...end. gai ning
a personal N!st and a pro\oi~ional
<;[anding ga in in the fi.lCt.: 10 qualify
for the NCAAs.
De s p i"c Ih~ advc ro;e weathcr
co nditi on~ thc Sa luk i men ·" track
an ti f ic ld ,cam fa ced while
competing in the Ti ger- Rebe l O{X:n
in Me mphi s. Tenn .. M ille r had an
ou tsta ndin g pe r fo rm ar.~.:. coac h
Btli Cornel l said.
M iller won the sho t PU I wi lh H
pc"",nal rcrord of 59·· 1 1/4. ranking
him 14th in the natI on. The lOp 16
will go to Nc·..., Orleans 10 compete
in the hrrJCAA ch,unpionships.
111C throw ranks Mil!er founh on
thc slue all -time Ibn.
Mill er al.;;o had a pcrsollal -rc(·ord
fi rst.pl:l:ce hammer Ihrow o f !77· 5
1/4. whIch propl.'lo; him 10 No.6 on
the SILIC ail-time list. lie: .tl.;;o
fi nishcd fo un!. in Ih(' d is('uo; , 120q).

··Mi ller·1; grcal pc rfom,~ult.:e W;to;
ddini lely the high li ght of lite mcr l.
and hopefully hi s shot put will ~c t
him to nalionals"· Come ll sallJ.
Fol l'lwi ng Mill er's lea d WJS
T o r:ry K i.n g. ~ c p lace d seco nd .

Women led by Constantinou, Moore
By Jeff Mcintire
Sports Writer

The 'printi ng corp.-; cominued
11 " illlpnn ("lIll' nl Ica din t~ Ih e
Sa lukl wnnlcn· ... [rJ(· k anJ 'i ·Id
[ (":.1In In the Mem phi ... . T en n ..
Ti gcr-Rehel Open Ih i~ wcc k..: nd .
The .;;printlng t.:orp . . wa~ led
by the lan delll o f Cry'''all<l
COrt Slanlino li and NlIt.·oli:'1
M(lorr".
Const.lrt lln Ou wnn thc 100
melers (12.26 ). placed '>Cl."ond in
[h e 400 m e te rs (57.7 1 J ilnd
paced the 4fXl.-rcl ay tt;am 10 li ,",,1

Cons lantintlu·o; pe rfomla ncc in
the 400 l11l tero; w ill r.ivc Ihe
I hOO- re la y l'orC dert~h 111 th e
co nfercnce c ,' ampion,hip'

two

III

wcck~.

" 'I ~h()lIld ~l\'e: u' I1wrl·
punch .·' [k :"Joor; ... aitl .
Nal'oli a Moore had ;1 ftr,,·
pbLe tripk jump of JR · I I a
... l't.:unJ·p l:ll'C 100·111t.·te:r nlll 01
12A2 :.lIlJ ;( founh·p l:Kc Inn!!
Jump of I x·) .\14.
Th e: 1600 rt.·la ) tl'J11\ til

K;.t lrin a

D;·1I1C!';;.

l'v1orn"on

S h aurae \\ infic ld :lIld '1M\
Amy Ho m :k plaL'ctl "eL"t)J1d In

pl.cc( 47.7 1)

'\:.'Ii ..".

A lso on the 400· rela y team
werc M oo re . J u li e TOlllehell.
and LaTnnya Monison.
Coat.:h DOll I)C OWl ....tid tilal

On iheir OWI1 . Daniel, pl.il"l·d
Ihird hchind Con ... t:ml1lltlU III !lil·

I l.and won lhe discus ( 15 1-7 3/4).
Mark Goodhcan and 10 h •..llhall
H irsh capped o ff <t "tron!! d ... y for
Ihe
Ihro we rs
wilh
Ihelr
performanccs ill :he h~II1'rn'~r Ihm\\,.
the1avc l i n <U1dt he ~jl s,: u ~

Goodheart pl ?.:cd second III Ihe

h:Hluner throw 156-10} and thmi
In Ille discus (l'tO· X 1/4 1. whil e
JohrHllhan Hiro;h p la ced l'ccond

beh ind slue assista n l coa c h
r Irrcn fiarher ( 196-2) in th e
j~,-,clin (" -4 In) and third in the
han"\me- .lroW ( 1 4~-H 1/2).

.... '

see W OM EN. page 19

Wrig lH \A,lln !he hl!!h IUI1'P t6·1 1l1.
Brian Hoffd-, pl..ll"t'll .....·lontl 111 thl'
long jump {.2.2 .0,. \t:trUI,
Le B ranchc ("",5-h I/J ) ,Inti ..\In
Elli.;;on t"",~ 51 pl atl'd th:rd .tll11
fourth re:"'fl cCII\l"I~ 111 Iht' Irlpk
lu mp . Dan Brazel' plan'd I:llfli III
tht.· hIgh lump 10 . ;>0.1,111.1 r,:~k
Panon \ I--'·hl rian'd Il1tm, l III Ihl'
role \au lt .
In [h.:· runn.n g.

('\l'/ll'

Hernani

Henr y '" on Ihe !o((I(J meter ...
, I :50. 371. Garth A ~ :.tI won Ih ~

,1:...J:·"·~!!.
' '-~:l;L~~!l!l.iI!4.~Il.\I~W~SSZ~~~~~~i!i!j~'m~. ~;«t\~~ ~,~~~·mt~~}}~( ~~~!,f1f.td~,
~lS .~~~,~P!'.·
.. "~M"EN.pagel.~ ... ,.; ,..:. . ,..
.
.
,
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world
'A FEW TENSE MOMENTS' IN SOUTH AFRICA Oliver Thmbo. the chainnan of the African National Congress (ANe).
was laid 10 = I near Johannesburg sUn<iay with no reports of violence
linked 10 the burial. Tambo died April 24, aged 75 , after a cardiac
operation. A crowd of 5.000 showed up for the memonal service at the
Sowcu> foolball stadium. o."<Xl!'ding to the South Africl<n Broadcasting
Corponuioo. It said the day W'JS marred only by • few Imse moments - •
stand-<llT developed near tloe cemetay between mourners. many of them
armed with spears, picks, and axes, and residents of the nearby Inkatha~ W8IIviIle hostel.

~"oq'Io" .. ·._(\I{"'odN( ~"'I>" >G'"
P,,' l.~o. • ,~.

N'EWYApt' nAO,*!) '1(\'10

_"<,. ..,...
"'<;_......

\l000_~." ....

",,,"C

~<rl>."'- " ....
(;po-.o..~ '""'" J .....

smJJ plClcv

to cvlvbrCltv
Cinco Ov Mgyol
This Wvd - Bv thvrvl

,

Newswrap

FRIENDS DDNl LET FRIENDS ORNE DRUNK

---.....

Thv

1

-A-I

Ires HOl1)bre&

457-3308

SRI LANKAN LEADER KILLED BY BOMBER -

SeU .Storage

(twl %

H",,·."J , anned troops and police commandos potroIIcd • tense Colombo
on Sunday. one day after the assass:n!l1ion of Sri Lankan President
Ranasinghe Premadasa by 3 suicide bomber. An emeIl!ency session of
l".l1'liament has been scheduled for Thesday and the country's acting
presiden~ Dingiri Band3 Wijewnga. has assured the opposition that
provincial election. SCI fc!' May 17 will be held as planned.

REGION IN ECUADOR NAMED DISASTER AREA -

A-l gives you:
-Low Prices

~T'" ~0.1>.~

MISSION TRIBE
&PERPETUAL DEMISE

8 S. Lynch"u~
'l25 ::,;;s

Lemonade

-High-Tech
Security Surveillance
-On Site Manager
-Close to University

121-4200

1100 I. IIIbuds Iw.
1.11

Ecuador SlUlday doclared the country's southern Andes region a disaster
area after a naruraI dam burst, relea.mg a huge flood .....ve thai washed
away 81 least five villages, inundated a large area and caused excessive
damage to fann land. There were !lG immediate reports of casualties after
the dam !hat had blockoc the river Paute ""'" the city of Cuenca. 260
miles south of the capital Quito, brolce Saturday.

POLICE PROBE FRENCH OFACIAL'S SUICIDE French IJUria Minister 013rles Pa<qua Sunday ordered a police probe into
the suicide of fooner Socialist ~ Pi-= aaegovoy who shot himself
to cleath at his borne town ofNev= fr'" W<clcs after a dev...aating electioo
defeaL He was 6/. A socond investig'Jtioo to establish the circumstances of
his suicide was ooIered by the prtlLSe'.:uIion in Nevers. Hc chose May I. the
symbol of the lallor suuggIe f<J' social justice. to take his life.

nation
RIOTER STUDY SAYS ANGER NOT MOTIVATOR A study of 700 people convicted of felo nies during the ri o tin g
fo Uowing ti,e 1992 Rodney King beating trial shows that more than
half of the looters had criminal records. Most of the looters panicipaicd
little h1 their communities and were nol motivated by anger (Tom the
innocent verdicts given the Los Angeles pdIicemen chnrged in the King
bea ting. 8 UCLA crime expert said.

Jeffrey
Launt{romat
311 W. MaiD

149-1898
Daily:

WHITE HOUSE RAGES OVER ELECTRONIC MAIL Electronic n,ai1 has become the all the rage in Washington. ll' addition
to firing the White House operato". ripping out the switchboards and
installing voice mail and fax/modems . Bill C linton & Co. has gone
" online" across America. The admini stration reall y want computer
builetin boards to won. There are plans for President Bill to go online
real-time in a country-wide keyboard conference.

ACTOR TO WORK FOR

'am - IIpm
LAUNDRY - SHIRTS
DRY CLEANING
DROP-OFF OR

LA. HUMAN RELATIONS -

Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley Saiilrday nominated actor Edward
James Olmos for . position on the city 's Human Relations Com.'IIisslOn. The nomination is subject to C ity Council approval next month.
Olmos led residents in cleanup efforts after last year's riots. Olmos rust
gained auention on the television series " MWni Vice " and went on to
portray teacher Jaime Escalante in the film " Stand And Deliver."

LAWYER: FBI UNFAIR TO BOMBING SUSPECT The lawyer for a defendant in the World Trade Center bombing said
Friday that the FIll lOOK aJvantage of his client by questioning him
when he had not recovered from being beaten by Egypt police. Jesse
Bennan said a doctor's report shows Mahmud AboubaIima. 33, was
tortured for ten days. And then FBI officials questioned Abouhalima
while he was trying to catch Ull on his slrep during the plane ride fro m
Egypt.
~ from

Dally egyptian wire ..vices

Accuracy' Desk
If readers spot an e.mr in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyp tian Accurncy I>.:sIc at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228.
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Racist inserts found
in Southern Illinoisan
By Joe Littrell
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Abortion bill calls for
end to harassment
OPPONENTS OF AN ABORTION BILL th at wou ld
make it a crime to block women and doc to rs from en tering
cl in ics arg ue th at this bill would be an infrin geme nt o n free
'peech.
But the Safe C ho ice Zone Act bill passed by th e Illino is
Ho use of Representatives o n April 21 by a vo te of 79-2 1
hard lv represe nt , a th reat to free speech.
In s tead if of,-ers wo m en Ih e lr co n s lituti o na l ri g ht to
privac)' 11) penal i7ing Ihose who atte mpt o r p,event another
person from e nte rin g or ex iting by phys icall y de tai nin g the
o th e r person .
Th reats of death o r bodil y hann wou ld not bt to le rat ed if
th e b ill became law. The bill . w h ic h is pend ing in the
Illin o is judi ciary Commi tt ~e. wou ld pe na li ze those w ho
a tt e mpt to blockade ciini ,-s a nd m a ke o th e rs think tw ice
about _io lating it.
THE
TRAGIC
DEATH
OF
D R.
DAVID
G unn in mid-march s hc uld serve as a stro ng reminder of
how im porta nt the bill would be to prevent senseless killin g
of people for their v iews.
G un" wa:, sho t in the bac k three times as he got OUI of hi s
l ar hehind Ille Pen.'3col" Wom en 's M ed ical Services cl inic
H hill' an iJllI i ·abor1;on dClTJonslrarion look place in fro nl o f
lile building.
O lhe r n um e ro us exa mp le " illus tra te vio la ti o n of these
ri gh ls i< a grow ing proble m . A b<Jut 50 clinics fTom Florida
10 Ca lifo rn ia were hit in 1':'1 92-93. accordin g to abortion ·
ri ght, acti vists.
In a n e f f o n to h ind e r cl i n ics f r om o p e rating und e r
optimum condi ti o n s. abo rtion -act ivists po ur an un:':nown
~Ii c k y liquid under a clinic door that leaves a "skunk-like"
, me II in the waiti ng room .
On Jan . 23 . the Ho pe Clinic fo r Women in Granite City.
which pe rfo rm s abo ut 6.000 abortion s a nnu a ll y. was the
targe t of Ihls attac k.
MANY OPPONE NTS OF THE BILL are pro-life . It
w(lu ld appear that the va lue of li fe s ho uld be considered
va luah lc 10 peop le w hethe r they are pro-choice o r pro-li fe .
Th o s e who u se att ac k m e thod s as a way 10 preven t
abMt ion are thre~ te nin g t~ li(e of o the rs a nd should be
pena, il ed fo r it.
If Ihe aborti o n bill is mt itied. violators can be charged
wi th a C lass B misdemea no r w hi c h carri es a pe na lt y of a
pos, ible $ 500 fine and up to s ix mo nths in jail.
Pro-life advocates are e~ litled to express their beliefs that
ahon ion is wrong j u, t as pro-choice advocates are entitled to
' Qirc the ir o pin io n that abort ion is a woman 's cho ice.
Th" i, freedom of speech. The senseless killin g of Dav id
( ;unn and the o th er p reve nti o n me lh ods used to detain

women frum enteri ng c1 ini c:-, is not.
PR O -C H OICE O R PRO-L1 I'E shou ld no t be the issue.
Pr"'ar ), m ust lake precedence and those w ho choose to enle~
a"'minn cl in ics sh" uld be ab.e to exercise thi s ri g ht without
fear of re talialioTl .
T i,e Safe Choice Zo ne Aet. if ra!ifieu . wo uld put an e nd to
unl a w fu l hara"me nt and the persecution of those seeking
abol1i o ns legall y.

E itorial Policies
Signed articles.
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Buses OK'd without much thought
When I heard tha t stud e nt s
would be able to vote on a mass
tran sit sys tem in C a rbondale.
lhought to' myse lf that it wa s about
time.
! agree with Ms. Bo ulds who
submitted a lener to the D.E. that a
$20 across-the -board fee increase
to SIU Siudents is unfair.
I do n'f believe fha l a JOI of
stude nt s who may ha ve voteo in
favor of thi s referendum seriously
considered what was being offered
10 them .
I ) If th e city wa nt s to sia n a

mass transit f.ystem why can'l they
pay for it themselves? If they want
SIU
chip in for lhe funding. this
may he : good pl ace 10 use money
collCCled for par1<ing tickets.
2.) Whal will thi s $20 be used
for?
3.) What wi ll be lhe bus roules
for the city?
4.) Why can't lhis system b e user
l un ded ? LeI th e s tudents or
whoever wants 10 ride pay as they
get on. If that's an inconvenience
offer monthly o r semester passes
and let students who want to use

'0

Week loses emphasis
with 'Blue Jeans Day'
Gay
Awarene ss
'W eek
ha s certa in ly ca ptured my
311 e ntion bu t n o t in the
'Way me mbers o f th e Gays.
Les bian c;. Bisexu a ls. and
Frie nd s wou ld probabl y have

majorit y of people who wear
such apparel nearly everyday of
the year.
Blue jeans are nOlhing metre
than in ex pe n sive utilitarian

clothing.
if lhe OLBF and its member.;
wam the support o( the general
populatj"n for gay and lesbian
issues. they will have 10 do
bener than jJicking an cvery~y
dr ~ss m ~ de to make theIr
poir!.
To suggest to the ,:"orld they
have the widespread support of
the campus communily - a.,d
indeed anyone in Ame rica who happe ned to h live wo rn
blue jean s o n April 15 is
ludicrous.
With ul iiizalio n of such a
' heap Irick . lhe OLBF ha ve
earned nothing more than my
di sdain fo r their met hod s for
achieving a pprova l. - Ron

:.oped.
I st.;pooon on ly one thing about
th e all e rn a tive lifesty le thi s
g ro up wo u ld have people
understand in thei r au e mpt to
gamer suppon .
Under the Fi rst Amendme nt
th ey have the righ : to spea k
th ei r m i.,d about fh ei r
beliefs.
Th e re a re few pri vi leges in
thi s world that deserve
widespread ~ upJXln. bUI this is
ccnainlv one.
W ... ·; I do not suppon is the
underhanded. c heap Irick the
OL BF resorted 10 on April 15.
when they announced Blue Jean
Day.
Wear in g blue jea ns is
sy mbo lic of nOlhing for th e

Stotyn , gr ad uate student ,
jour na lism

IHow to submit a

B

the system decide for themse lves.
5.) When would SIU s la rt
charging stude nts and how lo ng
after that wou ld thi s system even
stan?
It 's obvious that thi s is an idea
that peop le hav e la lked a bout
before . I just wish tha t siudents
wo uld .... have h ad
better
opport 'm ity to speak Oul o n thi s
Ixfore the elections. Did they ever
SlOp 10 think thai this may be why
they ' ve had trouble passing thi s
idea on before? - T'r lrany S mith,

j unior, accounting

Reserve materials
must be returned
T h_is letter ha s to do wilh
materials put in the reserve room at
the library. It seems every time I
look fOr materials I need. someone
already has them -like for good.
We are suppose to he responsib:e
adults, so if a textbook is due in a
con,::e of hours. brin:; it back o n
lime. That book yOU need is probably needed by many others. Yet.
you have the audacity to hold malerials for many days. even weeks.
This can onl y show me furt.... er
the u"er di~ respect some students
have for others who are trying (0
obtain a quaJ~(y education. Even
with the leiters and the hefty fines
handed oul by the library Ihese
rr:.aterials still are missing.
Maybe even heavier fines need
10 be imposed on these sludents. It
co uld be that we may need other
more dr-~:"ic measure~ to gel these
books anu suppli es bac k in th e
reserve room where not just one
person can benefit from them but
we all can.
Hopefull y lh e<e people will
reali ze just how imponant th ese
mate rial s are to some of us a nd
maybe, just maybe matcrial s will
stan to show up , baCK in their
ri£hlful place. - John R. Piraino,
junior, psychology
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Ranchers, stock
subject
of new hearings
gr~ing

The Washington Post

BOZEMAN. Mont.-On a
sometimes known as "Moo
U .... in a roo m packed with
htmdreds of ranch"", wearing their
Stetson and Resistol hats. the
Clinton administration on Friday
came SIlOUI to snout wi!h one of the
West's mo re divisi ve resource
conflicts. public-land grazing.
Kicking off the first of what will
be five public hearings in the West
on overhauling the system under
which Wesum IlInCbers graze Ihcir
slOCk at relatively tillle cn<t on U_S_
land, Interior Secretary Bruce
Babbin said he is sean:hmg for a
"reasonable consensus" between
cattlemezl and envirorunentalists.
"We cannot rum the West into a
battleground," he said.
BUI as Babbitt well knows. !he
West is already a bauleground.
fighting not jusl over grazing ! 'ut
mining and timber production and
fc:dcral wa!U policies as well And
if be needed any fresh evidence of
just how bard it is to mediate !hose
disagreements. Babbiu collected
plenty he!e at a six-hour =ion 8!
Montana State University practically in the shadow of the Gallatin
Range.
As Max Robinson of McAllister.
Mom.• said in explaining why he
was pinch-hitting for his uncle in
speabng at the forum. his uncle
"tends fO ne four-Ieue r words
when his lifestyle is threatened."
For years. ranchels and environmentalists have been at war over
grazing fl es and range management pracuces on the more than
250 million acres of U.S . Forest
Service and Bureau of Land
Management land tha, stockmen
can use at a cost of S1.86 per head
of cattle per month. '!be argwnents
on both sides are as honed and
predictable as catechimls.
Cattlemen argue that in the 130
years since homesteading began.
grazing has helped open up !he
West. improved the rar.ge. allowed
wildlife to nourish and sustained a
peculiarly American way of life.
Raising !he fees they pay for llSin~
the less-productive lands managed
by the government will fcree many
ran chers to sell their land for
aevelopment and devastate the
economies of co untless WeSlern
communities. !hey say.
Conservati on groups and their
allies counler tha t s lip s~od
managemen, by fedoral agencies
has aHowed ranchers to degrade
fragile. arid land throughout the
WesL
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'he wind. "

" Thefe we re a l,o a few less
people in (enns of the n(lwd. TIlt.'rc
"'erc pro babl y seve rai Iholl ,\.lnd

people pre '\Cnl.··
Archer said about four years ago
during another regaua appropriate ly
called " Boal Race frclll He ll " there
were still several tho usand people
in the audience.
" ' t was a 10 1 colder then a~ well."

A rcher '\;:t Id. "1111'.. year II "a~

:I
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mcer and \~ ann ."
Archer $aid he was g hJd thaI h~
\~a ~ doing IIll' c:.lHlboanl rega lia
and nol the air show al the Sou thern
Ill inois A.qxm th is weekend .
A irport personncl said ac tual
fl ying al th e airshow o n Sunda y.
wh ich wa.~ supposed to commence
at I p.m .. was he ld l~:.c k until about
~

p.m.

Evcn after that lir.le, onl y limited
fl ying \\ a.. allowed. person~cI ..aid.

SERVICE, from page 1
Li me wor'-, and the grants can be
used for past college debt or fuwre
college costs_
Eli Segal. director of White
House Office of National Service.
said the service plan is designed to
involve ~1Udcnts with community
service while the t0vemIil"..nt pays
off student loans and prov ides
tuition wavers.
Congress probably will not be
able to (J<I!<' a national se:vice plan
until nexI year because of health
care and 0Iher ;s,;ues taking up time
and finances.
The panicipation in the program
is expecled to reach at least 25.00"
oy the end of fiscaJ year 1994 and
increase to al least 100.000 by
1997. Segal said.
Clinton announced he has
transmitted to Congress the
National Service Trusl Act of 1993.
which has the two basic
of a
national service initiative and to
reform the studenl loan sySlWl.
The Studenl Loan Reform Act of
1993 staICS lha! the current fcdc'T3l
student loan program provides
billions on Jollars to privale
agencies and not 10 stude nts
becawe of complex procedures.
Because of the debt studenlS
bave. taxpay"", mUSI pay to make
up the loans not paid from the
students.
The 1993 Act will provide all
student borrowers with a more
nexible repayment options by
allowing borrowers to repay loans
as a pen:entage of their incomes_II
aOO replaces the cwrent guaranteed
student loon system with a system
of direct Federal lending.
The loan system will allow
borrowers to select the best way to
repay the ir loans by extended
accounts and repaymenl plans
where slUdents can enter lowerpaying community service jobs
instead of trying fer higher paying

i>ans

jobs to payoff debts.
The system states a federal

horrowing will replace expensive
private capital lha! will help reduce
costs for taxpayers.
Sen. Paul Simon, D-Makanda,
praised the shift from the guaranteed studenl loans to direcl loans
because of the incomc-s..!nsiti vG
repayments.
" The president's reform s wi ll
save taxpayers one billion dollars or
more per year by eliminating costly
subsidies in the bureaucracy and the
middlement who profit under lhe
cwrenl loan system." Simon said in
The national service ini tiati ve
plan s!aleS that those who do vital
work in lhe program will recci ,'e
$13.000. roughly the average
indebtedness of a graduate of a
four-year public institution.
To earn th is award. lhe
partiCipant must complete at least
one year of full-tiroe or IwO years
of pan-time service in a program on
a stale or federal level
A corporation will be designed to
head the program. administering all
programs and will fund ttaining and
•
On a state JcveJ, commissions on

uational service will be established
to worlc locally on the federal ideas.
The programs will include }'"lU!h
corps. specialized service programs
for college graduales. and community corps: for every ethical
group. It also will conlinue the
Points of Lighl Foundation thaI also
encourages volunteer work..
Katherync Pavey. coordinaWr of
the Saluid Volunteer Corps. said
CEnton should fellow through witll
George Bush's program because it
was a front runner of st udent
volunteer worlc.
''Clinton will be able to incl ude
the Point of Light program. and
that's v&uable." she said.

ir~ to

major priority in the eyes of many
AmerIcans - ant. sti ll aJiocale
funding for social programs thaI
Clinton feels were 1/2shor!
c!langed during !he 19ROs.

back his economic recovery plan.
This week. Congress will worlc
over the proposed $245 billion
revenue package.
The package will likely .come OIl!
in a completely different form.
The Clinton presidalCY has " iot
riding on :he evenwaJ outcome.
Wllhout the added tax money. !he
administration would be unable to
bring down !he budget defic;t - a

AdminislI'3tion officials say tby
will work overtime to get the tax
legislation passed essentially as
drafted.
The tinkering starts Thesday in
the House Ways snd Means
Committee. which probably will be
C1inton's kin1est audience Hoose.
E\'e n there , howev er, the
legislation will be m<XIified.

. WASHINGTON - President
Clinton in February presented tile
nation's biggest tv!&' taX

5.49

tecIiniCaI '~

Clinton administration win
begin examination of taxes
Zapnews
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A bag of overdone popcorn sent

complex near camp us
SaturdaynighL
Two !ruCks from !he Carbondale
FIre Depanment l'CS)YIIIded to a fire
alarm at ~he University Hall
housing complex. 1101 Sou!h Wall.
hOU Sing

9:49 p.m. Saturday after a bag of
popcorn left oooIcing !OO long in a
microw ave set off an automatic

aJ

aJarm in !he apa!1ments.
The number of slud ents
evacuaterl by the alarm was nOl
known. 1'10 injuries 'were reponed
in the incidcoL
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Law enforcement group blanled for cult disaster
The W...hingtan Post

being pressured to resign , to tak e
the public fall, for the questionable
decision to stage a comma:'~" 'Slyle
raid at the Branch Davidian
compound in Waco, Texas, on Feb.

Ur,til Feb . 28 , S tep hen E.
Higgin s was an obscure managrr
uf an arcane pu~lic agency. He
jogged near his house in Fairfax
Co unt y, Va ., ate lunc h at
McDonald 's, worke.~ at his office
here on malleTS ran ging from
illegally Imponed brandy to
hotne;nade bonlbs,
Now the director of c,," Bureau
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
is being singled 0 1:: 'l!ld blame<l r",.
appI'O\'in, . an ....u1t !hat led to one
of th e wor St law-enforcement
disas",,, in U.S. hislO<y,
Sor'1C inside AlF say Higgin.c: is

AdfTIinistration
develops plans
for intervention

r
I

los Angeles limos

28.
Twenty agents were hit in a hall
of bullets when what should have
been a sophisticated surprise auack
rumcd to an ambas) ,.
In an int o. vi, w wil h The
',/ashington Pos~ ILggins, 54, said
last week th a l he perso na lly is
."..moo by what happened and may
retire ana an investigation of the
operntion is comple.ed, although h.!
said be has no specific plans to do
so.

~me law-enforcement officials
say if Higg ins does nOl bow o ut
soon, the drumbeat will grow even
louder nOl o nl y to c ~.n ge ATF
leadership, but also to curtail its
mission.
" ! don ' t th ink yo u c an
realistically th ink th ere are not
going to be very big ehangcs," said
one hig h-level ATF official, who
asked for anonymity because of a
gag artier imposed by !he Treasury
Departm e nt as it conducts a"
i."luiry into ftJ'F's actions.
" We are j uS! ho ping Ih al in
wh atever rei ncarnalion , ATF 's
expertise in fire mm and ex plosives is kcp< intllC\."

I~~~h~~~ scan~~!~roiu~ t~~~e~
,

ann~ · ror~

the !r.m-Contra SCdD,jaJ raged.
Sh u,"z writ'!s lh :H lhen· White

Ht)use aide Patrick J. Buct,anan,
who later chaUenged Bush for I' le
GOP pres id e nti a l nomin a ti o n .
"asked the president !O be named
ambassador 10 NATO," and " the
presidenl said ho liked the idea."

the president himself, according to
Shultz.
Des pite
the
p ress
a nd
c0 ngress ional uproar over the
scan da l , and Rea gan ' s pub li;
statements in November 1986 that
dealing , with Iran were over,
Shultz describes how Casey gOl the
presidenl ""d tnen-Vice \'residem
George Bust: in DcccmOCr 1986 to
ignore ShullZ 's ,ldvice and suppo<T

wh ich has suopU!Xl amJ.s 3.!ld

this final , lsrnc /i-inilialcd cn L'rt al

Ihough l lh31 bringi ng back l he

er Secretary 0; Slate George P.
Shull"
T he Is raeli initiative got
immediate support inside former
President Ronald Reagan' s inner

c ircle frorr then -CIA Virector
wil'bm 1. Casey and then from

nt;w faclS on the worst scandal of

and
th e
E uropean
Comn uoily, Ihe Ur.iled

ill umi natC's the mood and in -

,he Reagan admi n istra tion

·;.,·t)LJld

howe ver, th e ri sk to those
forces wl)Uld be Car lower,
~ W'<IS rot dear how quicldy
U~, forces mighl be deployed
to ilosni,l io Ihe wake of the
president's decisir... Pentagon
Wednesday, as .dministra-

strategists hope. then

U,S. airc:aft could leave for
designated staging areas ;,~
Italy by Thursday morning.

OrHciaJs said cru lie: Lbc
United S!.alCS wo u~d have
about 200 war,J lanes avail able for aroy mililMy action ill

B<:M18 - 160 fror ~ Air Furce
bases in the Unitw S= and
Europe and abo", 40 from !he
dJfCraft C3IT:crs Nimitz and
Theodore Roosevelt

I

Noting lhat then-White House
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The Student Cen'er
Scheduling/Calering O~ice
will take RSO requests for
meelipg space and solicitation ;JEll mits for Summer
Semester, beg:i'1ing
Monday, May 3.
R'lQuests must be made in
pe' son by authOrized
:3c 1edullna officer at Ihe
Schet1ui;;tg/Cateling Office
or, the 2nd floor of 1M
Sludenl Center,
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sajd •. the allies

:lgrOO to support the plan by
~ilJn

Un~.

~I

contr ihule betW<:Cfl 50,000
and 75.rm groun1 lTOOpS to
help en force the accord ,
lofficia ls said. Prcsum&.biy,

officja l ~

O8Otive. outgoing a rt and design majors, slart
your careat' wtth Chicago's largest custor ~ :rome
c :::wnpony. We're tookmg IOf custOfT'lef-Qfiented
professionals to use your skills in a detailed. fast paced learn environment. Send resume 10 '

Chief of Staff Dona ld T. Regan V
ha d lO ld him tha t " Na ncy
(Reagan) wanted to get Buchanan
~;
au ' of the White Ho use," Shul tz

munitions to ~ rebelS.
secrell y tradH, g arms to !!,,~ n NSC ad viser from th e Carter
release of U.S. hostages then held administration was a crazy idea,"
l~ a new wrinkle Sawrday,
tll"' White House apparently
in Lebanon,
Shultz wntes. Instead, FrarJc: C.
Shull!.'S discl os ure reinforces Carlucci was named.
cleared iIle way fur a limited
lhe view of ",me thaI the Israelis
nwuber of U,S, speci 1I opc-xatioos forces to eD!17 Bosnia
were the. Inoving f("Jrte behind the
to belp iu.:ate Seo:b artillery .
I, an arm s sale s, because they
and gu;de allied warplanes to
broughl the firsl proposa l 10 the
L~Cir targcts~ in the event air
Reagan White House in 1985.
stn'kes are undertaken,
In providing the backgrocnd of
'11 would be very naive to
thi s ias t, ill -fated effort, Shu' tz
perceive thai lbese eapabilwrites thal it represented a "desities ,'Ould not be ealIed on
perale" attempt by " those who
.. , in this situation," a senior
were rcspollsible for the openu.b n
military planner said, Howto succccrl and thu 5 to
ever, offiCIals said !hat Clinvindic. te their judgr.-;, ", in the
ton's pledge againsl the u.;e of
face of ovcrwhelnling criticism."
any siz:.ble contingent of U.S,
,'.Ithou&h th e former secretary
ground for..cs in 1lc conflict
o f ... ta lc prr.viousJy has dIsclosed
man y of the iran-COI,U'a ~etail s
WO'.lld remain in eff=
If the Bosnia n Serbs ' ,_ published in hi' new memoir, the
, hould end up accepti ng an
l, 138 -pago t.x>k pro vide, ::ome

interna tional ~ace vian
drafted by the United l<'.a'lO!1S

HilliNG FOil MAYI
Art/Sales ConsuHanfs

such a preposterous idea was even
bei ng considered."
The " p pai nlmen l ne ver ha ppened.
Another ",,"sual swf proposal,
according to Shultz, was Casey 's
suggestion during lbe Iran-Conlrll
period that Zbigniew Brzezinski
be named Reag an 's n a tional
securi ty ad.iser to replace Adm.
lohn M, Poinde::tcr.
"I respec Led B=zinsJd , bUI 1

all~cs

demise.

as

hos tage s talk s with Iran j ust a
momh after the Reagan ad mi nis tration was rxked in late 198G
by the first disclosu."CS of the Ir",,Contra scandal, according to the
newly published memoirs of form -

Israel reopcnCC: secret

"

have governrn<'.nt agents coUect tax
on whiskey.
For Higgins, who has ' oent 3~
yea."S risi ng from an inspec'tor of
firearms an 6 alcoho l reco rd s in
O maha to direc tor of 4,300 em ployees 'oo a S366 million annual
budget. it could not be a more billa
time.
"My wife said, 'WeU, you never
used to talk aboul retiremen~' and 1
said, ' weU , you imow, l can't Ihink
bcdc:inmycareerwhenIdidn't get
up in the morning and wanl to go
into work: " Higgins said "New I
wake up in the morning s, and I
think (I don ' l WPnI) another day
IiI<e yest.e!day."

The National Rifle Association
even produced a film thaI year
describing A'F as a "jackOooled
group of fasci sts who are ... a
s ha me and a di sgrace to our
collntty."
Now, a decade later, Higgins is
facing new r.alls for restructuring
the agency lhatlraces its mission to
r,eorge WashingtOn 's mandate to

I Previous secretary of state

Although top official~ on
Salurday declined 10 reveal
the speci[jc mWtary actions
in !he Bosnian plan thaI Presidenl Clinton has decided on,
Pentagon officials d ted two
options he was wosidwng:
F'1fSI. a series oi timited air
strikes designed to de,lroy
Serb artillery empiacemen"
in Bosnia-Herzegovina, with
addi lional bombing oC
am munition dumps, slJPply
depots, command cenlC1S and
key bri~ges ,
Second, an expansion o f
Ih e bombing raids in lo
Serbia, where allied W&rolanes would OOik.' to des;roy
Belgrade's supjily lines to 1I1"
T('bel B'1sninn S eJb~ and
da;nage mililary iiiSiallations
0 1 the Yug(tS~ V federal a.-rrIY.

States and its

Higgins lOOk over the agency in
1QR3 , its darkest days , and had
been rebuilding it Sleadily.
Man y of the best agen ts were
b aili ng out a s then-Pres id ent
Ronal d Reagan oa ll ed ATF a
"rogue agency" aid pushed for its

h
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1--ft4ge 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " Yo u ' re go ing to have 10 a ilc rna ' C
" You have to do both:' he t; 3Id . "We
paddles girl s. jf yr.u don ', wru , ; : ~ lip over:'
have sacrificed some "peed be c a u ~t! we
Thi s year's Regatta took place unde r a also hui lt a very heavy boat. bUI we also
ce iling of dark rain clouds . but Archer said maintai ned a cen ain nair for fO.l'1. which
during his pre race rounds tha i nOi cve-n the goes hack 10 the late ' .",Os-earl y '.;:", wit h
wea th e r co uld l ee p th e race rs ' spi rits ~ olj mahogany runabout":'
down.
OWer n. " abl e boats included a 00311nf!
"We've had rain in years befo re bUI pool taule ilarnc-d "The H ustler" comolC'l~
we've never been r.tincd out." he said.
wit h cue slicks and ball ... :md a floating
\.rchcr said this year'" crop of boat" was tx'x of tv'arl boro smokes.
great in Icnns 01 cre;:lt iv ity:md orig inality.
Mi c hc li e Du rb in , a slU dcnt rrom the
" We' ve got "orne fabu lous hea ts th is Cat ho !;c Campus Mini stry at Sl UE. ,<lid
year." he said. "Wc'vr got a 17 1(2 foot she 'ovcs lhcd ramaticsof thc Regalia .
11J38 Crisscrafl Runabou!. 11 \ a bcallti ful
" h '~ flll1 to sec how dr.una li ~ the:, an' ,: n
thing, and a full size Lamborgh iOl ,"
sinking OCcause ~e n:;Llly ham il up out
Archer 's pre , race d Uli es cOI1,jt;tco of there ," Durbin -.aid,
hf" lp in g ve ri fy ~ h c Iegalily 0 1 \; cve r al
Not C\lcryonc in the c.-mle,' .... 3' I rtlrn
q ,leslio nab lc ~'oa l S, and mos l ·) f t he A r c h C'r'~ cl a st; . Some wcre fr u m hlg.h
SitL3tioos arc resnivcd p.!aCc fully, he said,
""hoo!. o th c r ~ we re fr om Du Quo in,
" VIc have a Iyp ica l engi nee ri ng ooat f:anervi lle, Manon artd Makimda ,
that 's gOI more stCi:! Ih::Hl card hoard in :.
Tim Mi llion, f:-om the ('<l tho lic Campu,
practically. and those kll'ld of hass lcs," he M iOlstry at Sl UE, e Tltcn'd it Pink Cm..ld la("
sai d , "We Try to reason with (he m , The pa1d1c bo..11 for the chaHcngc,
worst thing we will do is te ll lhcm they can
" It \ a c hance to be very cn;;lli"c wilh
run bul they can 'I win:'
matenal \; that are n ' t no rmally u .. cd for
John Lync~. o wner and co-dc.signcr of OOal... :· he "iud,
Ihe 1938 C rissc rafl po wc r'Joa t "Miss
C~i..c.Jy Cakaterra, Jt'!T Randall and ..Ion
TIquc:' said his 17-fool creation wa." the Ban Ca lcate rra from Herrin budl a 13<111
result of six weeks of work ,
Simpson Bunerti nger hoal.
Lynch said his goa l was 10 combine a
" Thi s con tes t is dc Cnitc ly <I Ic<lrnin g
well-finished ck:sigq ~i~ alJ ~fT5!f~~C; f1rtv~ . ,~cJw r icpcc for me in creat ive prob lem
syslcm placing eq'lJIl emphas is on cach,
solv;np".:' C::ak:arrl::r.\,":"iaid,: :: - - ,
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An I nside Look at City Government

C ity police cars spon a new look.

flanagan and Yow
Win
Four Year Terms
Ma rgarel (Maggie) Flanagan and the City Council . He ;,; retired from
Ju:'n A. Ymv won four yea r terms in
the City Council e lection held on
April :.j. Hanagan Jnd Yow o'l tdis--

la nce d Joh n (Mike) H enry a nd
incumbent Keith Tuxho rn in a dose
election .
Flanagan ea m ed her firs t tenn on
thl"' C o u n c il . She i:, eln Ad ult

I::Ju c dti l)n Sp cc iali ·, t .1t SJU 's
Fvaiua ti on a n d De v elopmen tal
Center. Yow won his third term on

the position of DI rector of the City's
Code Enfo rcement Division.
The new te rms of Fl ana ga n and

Yow w il: bef.in at the Ma y 4 City
Council m~lin g wi th a swea ring in
ceremony and reception preceeding
the regula r meeting. TIl ey join M."lyor

Neil Di /tard, a nd Councilp ersons

John Mills and Richard Morris on the
City Council.

Each year, one lucky Publi c
,\ dministra ti on s tudent gets to
serve an internship in the City

complete projects for various

Manager's Office. For Ihe 1'J92-

committees. Currently, partidpa ting in the labor negotiations

93 academic yea r the intern is
Christy Stcv·"art. She is working
on her Mdsters degree in Public
Admini s tra ti o n a! So uth e rn
Illin o is Unive rs ity . Chri s ty
began w"rking al City Hall last
Augusl, and wi ll complele her
internship thi s May. During
this time she has had the opportunity to participate in a variety
of different projects and work
wi th many inrelt'Sting people.
One of her duties a.;: an Intern
is to attend weekly ~ taff meetings . During these meetings
each d epartm ~n t head reviews
the past wet!ks activities dnd
updales the City M.mager on
iss ues that migh t be 'Of :..V'lncern.
C hristy said s taff m ee ting s
aBow her tD obsen:e hDw each
departmei '( in the C ity o pe r.Ie;. Christy s also assigned to

departmen ts within the Oty as
we ll as serve o n a variety of
p rocess and interviewi ng fo r

new City employees are two of
her top priority r.rojects. She is
also a member 0 , and provides
administrati or. support services

the City's Safety Committee.
During her ir.temship she has

10,

al so h ad th e o pportunity to
wr ite
articles
for
the

Carbondale Communique and
the empl oyee newsletter, the

PEN. Christy said thai "as an
Inter n

with

th e

Ci ty

of

Carbondale, I have observed all
the hard work and dedica tion it
takes to run a local govenmlent,
and I (ill' never thank the City
o r its

em ~l oyees

eno u gh for

allowing me the opportuni'Y to

Chru.tv Stewart

learn and work in City govemJTlent. "

Congratulations Graduates
On behalf of the Oty Council of the City of Carbondale, i want 10 congratulate the individua. ls v. ho are g rad uating (a rm SlUe It is Oill' sincere hope that you have enjOYEd li v ing in
Carbondale and the area while accompJjs hing your acade mic goals.
It is our w ish that you rell1ain in C.arbondaJe and the area while you pursue your career. If not,
plea,y, return as often as you can. Always speak well of .... as it will reflect positively on your uni-

versity and your good judgement.

~

We wish you continued s ucress.

une in to Cable Channel 16 and watch

Carbondale City Council Meetings LIVE every
1st, 3rd, and Sili Tuesday each month.

Neil Dillard
Mayor

City Budget Adopted
The six month long bu:lget preparation process conciuded on April 20, 1993 when the City
Council adopted the Oty Budget for Fiscal Year 1994 in the amount of $27,690,5OG. Of this amount,
$9,939,547 is for the Ori s General Fund which funds basic oty services including Police, Fire,
Development Services, General GovernmEnt and a poction of Public Works.
Among the budget highlights are the following:
• Although General Furd revenues and other financing SOlLrces will increase by 4.7"10, p ropeny
tax revenue will drop slightly from the previous year.
TOTAL

""""" eq,v.-.I
llJl7,6'1I1-1"

General Govermnent Provides for

basic "",.ral policy and administTa bve
func ti o ns s uch as Ma yo r an~ Ci ty
Counci l. City Manager, City Clerk,
City Attomey, ar.d Human Resources
(personnel); funiling for community
based ec nomic development and

<;octa l service agencies and organi7...atio ns; rent on Ci ty Hall; insu ran ce
(Including liability and health).
Fire Department: Fire suppression,
fi re prevention, emergenc: ' management services.
Fina nc e Department : Fina ll cial

manar-ement (purchaoir.g, accounting,
re venue, and management research

tiC'n and disposaL cemeteries, equipm ent m ain ten e nace , Cedar Lake ,

rental properties.
Police Depa._ent Patrol and traffic se rv ices, inve;,;tiga t!ons, v ictim
assjstan ce, juvenile services, animal

conb ,,!, school crossing guards.
Other Financin g Uses: Provides for

r.eneral Fund transfers 3S a funding
source 10 other funds.
Capital Improv eme nt s: Pub li c

buildings, parking stem, sanitary sewers, storm sew~rs, streets, sidewalks,

the water system and special projects.
Library: Provides services at the

and analysisl, data processing, parking servIces.

Carbondale Public Library.

Debl Service: Sales tax reimbursement fOi co mm~rcia l developm en ts,
libra ry building bond pa y rr enls,

a..,d

water and sewer bond and loan
ments .

pay-

Publi c Works : Engi neeri ng and
administration, wa ter treaonenl and
d is tribution , sa nHary sewage coHeetilln

"nd trea tment, solid waste coUe<:-

• The City's top priority remains economic development with almost $290,lJOO nudgeted for the
support of agendes involved in economic development, and several capital improvements are
also budgeted also to support economic develop!l1ent activity.

m ........

Development Services: Building
Nei~borh ood

Services (building

pe rmi ts, i,rH:lsing inspections, litter
and weed violations, etc .) PI.:mft tng

Services (wning , historical preservation, downtown d evelopm ent .

e t ~.)

E.e. Hayes C hild Ca re Center,
Co mmunity Relation s (includ ing
Affirmative Action an d

Er.'plcymenIOpportuni!y).

Equ::jj l

• The Poli.,., Deparbnent wiJJ continue implementing Community Policiag that strengthP.ns the
partnecltip betwem citizens and law enforcement.
• The number of sworn police officers is increasing by three over the authorized level for FY93,
the first Significant increase in the past 20 years,
• The Fire Department will receive a new "Oass A" pumper truck to replace a 19(,7 truck that can
not !", effectively maintained.
The adopted FY94 budget also includes $8,105,652 in capital Imj>rQvements. Some c~ the major
projects budgeted include the follOwing: Begin the renovation of the interior of the old ICRR
Passenger Depot, compiete the d~ign of the new Ovic C.en ter 10ty Ha!l, begin recnnstruction of
East Park Street, reconstruct Maple Street, reconstruct the south leg "I 11>2 Emerald Lano>-Main
Street intersection, begin construction of the Southwes: Area Drainage lmr-rovernents, comp'ete
the new Water Treabnent Planl, and repair the spillway at the City Reservoir.
Overall, Personal Services continues to be the largest segment of the Oty budget accounting for
over $10.000.000 or nearly 37"10 of budgeted expenditures. Personal Services includes not only the
salaries and wages paid employees, but also items such as health, workers compensiltior . and
unemployment insurance contnbutions and retiremer.t fund contributions. The second ~t category of expendiolreS is for capital equipment and iIr.provements. These total nearly 33% of the
budget. Items included here are police cars, a fi", truck, dump trud-s, computers, and improvements to streets, water lines, sewers, sidewaiks, the new water plant, and public buildings.
The bud:~ reflects goals. objectives and policies adopted by the Mayor and City Council members as represen.tatives of !he public, llaJancing the many needs and desire; of the communi ty
·', hile staying within lJudgetary resources is diffkult The FY 94 budget will enable the Oty to provide the most extensive array of serv~.ces and to maintain the best public improv~rnettts avaliable

in South"'" Ulinois.
Paid Advertisement
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UPCOMING EVENTS

't.

.'

MAY
3rd
41h, 18th
5th,19th
6th
lOlh

Downtown Steering Com mittet.'

City Hall, 4:00 p.m.
City Council Meeting
Council Chambers, 7:00 p.rn
Plan ning Commission

Council Chambers, 7:00 p.m.
Liquor Advisory Board
Cily Hall, 5:30 p.m.
Preservation Commisslon

City Hall, 7:00 p.m.
PartnelShip for D,sability Issues
Council Chambers, 1:30 p.m.
Library Board
405 W . Main, 4:30 p.m.

Keeping the Sewers Clean

13th

Citizens Advisory Committee

31s1

City Hall, 7:00 p.m.
Memorial Day (Observed)
City Hall Closed

Th~

lith

12th

J UN E
1st, 15th, 291h
2nd, 16th

City Council Meetings

Council Chambers, 7:00 p.m.
Planning Commission

Council Chal'llbers, 7:30 p.m.
3rd

Uquor Advisory Board

City Hall,
71h

5:30

p.m.

Downtown Steering Committee

City Hall, 4:00 p.m.
81h
41h, qth
~Olh

14th

Partnership For DisabiHty Issues

Council Chambers, 1:30 p.m.
Library Board Meeting
405 W. Main Streel, 4:30 p.m.
Citiz.ens Advisory Com.!T'l ttee
City Hall, 7:00 p.D\.
Preservation Commission
City HaU, 7:00 p.m.

171h
21s1
24th

SunsE:t Concert
Shryock Auditorium, 7:00 p .m .
Summer begins
Sunset Concert

Turley rark, 7:00 p.m.

City recently bought a Guzzler Combinatio n Vacuum and Sewer Jet m achine
at a cost of $133,050 to eliminate obstructions in sewer lines.

Time to renew your dog's City license.
It':, time to Renew your dog's City
License. If you own a dog which is 6
months of age or older and live in

5:00 p.m. The license fee is $7.00 for
dogs Ihat have not been neulered
and $1.00 for dogs thai have been

the city limils of Carbondale, you

neutered. Proof (If current rabies vac·
TAG
cination and neutering is required at
the time of licensing. If you do not
TIME
ha ve proof of neutering, ask you r
veterinarian for verification.
Further in ~~ ~ ::~ ion I c&arding the
anim al licensing ordm ance or any U-=-ii-o~..~
othe: animal control ordinances may

must purchase a city license for your

dog. Currenl dog licenses expire on
lune 30, 1993. New lice,·..,;es will be
issued beginning Monday, May 3,
1993. Currenllicense holders will be
receiving renewal inform:!tion in the
mail soon.
A license for your dog may be
obtained in the Carbondale Cit y
Clerk's Off ice , 609 Easl Co!lege

Streel, Monday through Friday from
8:00 a.m. -12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. -

be oblained through Ihe City Clerk;s
Office (549-5302, exl. 281 ) or through
the Animal Control Division of the

Carbondale Police Def,a rtmenl (4573200, exl. 424).

Tornado Safety
It's that ttme uf year again w hen we have to worry abo ut severe weather. Take a few

moments to review tornado safety precautions with your famil y or friends. 11,e City',
em ergency sirens are activated when a to rnad o warning is issu ~<I thai p uts Carbondal. in
'.le path of a tornado. If you hear the sirens, l.. ke cover immediately.

Notice to Cut Grass and Weeds '
II is a vio lation of the
Revised Code of the City of
Carbondale for any person
to peonit grass or weeds to
b ro w in excess of six (6)
inches in height on property. The pro p e rty own e r,
person in control or agents
of such ('wner or person in
control have the responsibility to see that grass and
weeds are kept cut on such
properties owned or controlled by them.

I

r

THE BASIC PROVISIONS

ARE:
( I) Weeds and grnss are to
be kept cu t to less than six
(6) inches in height.

(2) Property ow n e rs
and / or pe.r sons in control
of land are responsible for
keeping grass and
weeds cut up to the curb or
edge oipave
ment or ditchline of adjoining streets and
aHeys.

C'hI
of C..bon.oI,
609 E. College Streel
P_O. Box 2047
Carbondale, II 62901-2047
549-5302
Neil Dillard, Mayor
John Mills, Councilman
Richard Morris. Councilman
Keith Tuxhorn.
Coun

W

..J

<t
C
Z

o

ED

a:

~

o

Carnondale Communique is written
by the City of Carbondale 10 provide
r&sictents and businesses w~h municipal
news .

(3) If a person fails to keep
weeds and grass properly
mowed, the City can issue
a court citati o n dnd p OS I
th e prope rt y. Failure to
mow the premises resul ts
i:l the City having a contractor mow the property
and bill the owner. If the
b ill is not paid within 60
days of mowing, a Notice
o f Li e n is placed on the
property as shown by the
Office of the Recorder of
Deeds of Jatkso:-> C:;unty,
Illinois.

THE MINIMUM MOWING FE E CHARGED BY
THE CITY OF CARBO. DALE IS $57.75 PER LOT.
Th e complete requirements and limited exceptions tha t ap ply in some
cases to la nds zoned
" Forestry", and land zoned
and used for agrIcultural
purposes a re found in
Chapter II of the Revised
City Code. Any complaints
concerning high sa"ass or
weeds and /or vb!iC'xious
plant growth !ray !'e
phoned in to the Building
& Neighborhood Services
Divis ion at 549-5302,
between the hours of 8:()(\
a.m. and 5:00 p .m .,
Monday through Friday.
Morris McDaniel, Manager
Building & Neighborhood
Services Division.

5~19-C()PS
What is .Crime Stoppers?
Crime Stoppers is a community program tha t Invohcs the public, the medJa, and the Carbo ndale Police Departm ent in the fight
against crime. It pr<- ,;cies a l!nique way fo r information to tlow
from d tizens to the poEce witho ut having to give you r name ,
address, o r teleph o ne number. Additionally, Crime Stoppers pavs
cash rewards of up to $1,000 for information that lead s to the
arrest of an offend e r.

How Does Crime Stoppers Work?
Crime Stoppers maintains a n easy numbe .. to re m e m ber,

549COPS. It is monitored dail y from 8:00 a.m . until 5:00 p .m ., b y
membe~ of the In vestigations Division of the Carbo ndale Police
Department. At n 'ght and o n weel<~nds an a utoma tPd answering
d e vice is used to record any information callers may want to leave.
When you call with informa tiOit, you w ill be given a code number
known ONLY to you When you call back to ( heck o n the
progress of your c~.. you need only to ida ltir' you rself b y you r
codl' number. If your iriformation resul ts in the arrest of an offender, yo u become eligible for a cas h reward of up t o $ 1,000 .
Arrangements will be made so L'\at you can receive your reward
in casn and preserve your anonymity.

.Paid Advertisemetlt
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"Your on-cam pus connection to Information Technology ."

Computer
Software
Piracy

A

more than 70 lawsuils alleging
the violation of a ropyright

To undersrure the importaoce of this issue, the
University's Board of TIustees
approva:l the following software piracy policy on Fro. 13,
1m It dira::ts both STU campuses to deveiq:> guidelines
and prOOrlures for intemally
<n1tro1ling software piracy.

qJel'S of a fair return for their

work, may result in increased
prices, may reduce the level of

future support and enhaocement available to the
University, and may inhibit the
development of new softwaI1'

products.
Unless software has been

plared in the public domain,
lthough the Copyright
the owner of a copyright holds
Act of 1976 was amended in 198) to protect romputer
exclusive right to the repro ~uc
software, plenty of folks still
SIU Board OfTtUStet!s
tion and distribution of his or
her work. The pun:haser of
make tlllauthorized copies for
Software Piracy Policy
their personal use. Sometimes
Statement
software ~ny pun:hase5
it's an iI'tentionai act to save
RespOO:fortheintellectual
only a liCEnSe to use the software on one machine. Most
money or time, but people may work and property of others
licenses do not permit copying,
also pirate software uninten- is "ita! to the mmor. of higher
although a licensee may genertionally, when a personal education. This principle
ally make a backup or archival
c o m l-' ut e r i s
. - _ -. .- .
applies to works
copy. Some institutionailicensm 0 v e d from
of all authors
es permit copying for use on
o n e p e r so n
and publishlocal area networks or on multito a n o th er
ersin all the
ple machines, but sucl1 uses .
(com p lete
media,
must be autholized in a ticen.<;f'
w it h the
including
(J r if!, i n ;lI
the labor
agreement commonly ca.lled a
1I s t' r ' s
and creativ- site license, which might
so f tw a re
ity resulting include a network license or a
and data),
in computer limited-use license.
for example.
software. It
It is the policy of Southern
In eithIllinois University that unauencompasses
thorized copying of computer
re;pect for the
software will not be tolerated.
right to acknowalgciv il a nd criminal penal- ment and the right to deterSuch copying is both unethical
ti e s. Increasingly, vendors mine the form, manner, and
and illegal University employare seeking compensation by terms of puhlication and distri- ees and students making,
s uing instihlbution.
acquiring, or tJ~g tmaathotiOllS and indiriza:I copies of c..:nnputer softUnauthorized
"It is the
viduals w h en
copying of software may be sut;ect io
policy Of
their prod u cts
University disciplinary sancware is illegal
a r e copied
and may force
tions as well 'lS legal action by
Southern Illiuois the University as the copyright owners. Neither
without authorization.
the University nor the Slate of
University that ;nto=i~ Illinois
Re cently the
will provide IegaI
Univers ity of
liability. The . indemnification or defense for
unauthori zed
Oregon paid
UnitOO Slates
employees or students who..oe
S; 130,OCO to the
violation aIi.~ out of wiJlful
Cop}'light l.aw
copying of
Sof twilr e
misconduct as defined in 2
protects softcomputer
Polid.cs of the Board E.
Publishers
ware authors
The Presidents of Southern
Associatio n
and publishers
software
llIinois University at
of America
in much the
same manner as CaIbondale and Southern
to se t tie a
will not be
Illinois University at
lawsuit that
palalt law proEdwardsvill~ '>hall deveiop
cha rged a
tects inventors.
tolerated. "
proca:lures tor the implementaUnautho>ized
II n i \. e r 5 i t Y
tion of this policy, pursuant to
del)artment with illegally copying of software, including
V Bylaws 8. -Db
copying programs . Since programs, applications, data1988, the association has filed bases and code, deprives develp

A

D

p

R

o

M

o

T

o

1.

S -If membel'll ace
espo ible for software _
on the p~ computer
residing on their desk or
in their office.

. 2.

Staffers with soft'ware on PO hard d rives or
diskettes should ..ave
proof ~hey purchased it.

3

>.

• If someone
insf:alls software on your

microcomputer, be sure
to get the proof of purchase for it.

4.

Software executed
frem a local area network _
selover is the responsil-ility
of the network administrator, not individuals in
the network.

5.

Makec'!rfain I>oft-

ware vel'llion nv.mbers

m tch those o. y'r.oof of
purcb'ue mater·a1s.

6.

:f

'The tear sfer
software isn' 8! tomatic
wltil the teal sfer of hardware. Remove data and
software from any transferred disk drive.

Pogc II
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Laptops ;--,
let you take L
wor k Wl·th you Q:

uter Viruses

What is a virus?
aAninviSiblecomputerprogram
that destroys software 8S it
spreads fram machinl' to machine.
A virus starts with an "infected"
file (usually on ;1 diskette) that is
copied onto a hard drive or
diskette ()r into memory. It then
attaches itself t other fil~s or
resides in the memory where it
can infect files as they're acr:essed.

!!!

A

hout 10 years ago, a laptop computer meant a rather impractical
25-pound machine carried in a suitcase.
Like all computer tE:chnology, these
devices have evolved significantly over
the last decade. Today, there are IBM,
IBM-compatible and Macintosh laptops
(called F-cwerbooks) the size of an 8
1/2-by-ll inch notebook and weighiP.g

Q: How do I

about five pounds.
For better or worse, these battery-powered "notebook PCs" are mai<ing it easier than ever to take your work
w ith you when you leave the office. In
addition to portab ility, they offer memory banks and hard drives that are equival~nt to those in a stru,dard desktop
workstation . That me.ms you can use
the same applications on botl•.
You can rei;' solely on a laptop.
Some vendors offer desktop shells, or
dockin g stations, that let users plug
their portables into office cable connection~. Such f!quipment lets you use the
laptop as desktops d~g the day. But
when it's time to leave for the day, you
can disco i1.l1f'ct the notebook and take
E-ve rythin E• with you. TIus eiiminates
file transftfs betwPen machines, and
5wi tch.i.n ~, b ack and forth.
Usually laptops are more expf'nsive than desktop machines, and thO5£.:
with color displays cost even more. 'YOU
can sometimes find exceptions and specials that make laptops more affordable.
And remember, laptop price~ h ;:ve
dropped over the last decade and will
cont'.nue to do ~o .
laptops are also expected to
keep shrinking. An example of things to
come is the "palmtop ." The size of a
pocket calc...uatm, these lightweight
computers feature 10 megaby tes of
memory ar . c' are essentially el<>rtronic
replacements of pocket planning calendars . Although pricey at $1,()l)(), they
w ill no doubt be cheaper and more ver-

a virus?
·.'The average user won't know until
It·!; too late and files are lost.
However, if you'I'e in a Computer
Learning Center, yC'l'1l know
because onr automateci virus
detection system will alert you
with a message on your screen.
Our system can squ.ish most t.lgs.

U '~·

the progra m . -Db

P bJ· A '· T· E

• The AIX1370 opp.rating system, an interactiv
. e system commonly used
y computer science and ~ngineerin'd
mainframe in july. Users will be abl; t:~ ents, w1l1 be removed from the
on the new Reduced Instruction Set Com cce~ a co~patible operating system
RISC-based operating system '1I be
pu.te . (RISC) we will be in~l ~ lling. The
th
WI
accesSible from an
I
e campus area network. Look fo
d
.
Y persona computer ul
AIX/370 logon messages.
r more et.:uls m upcoming Da .. b Bytes and
b

• As of Monday, Aug. '9, the follow '
0
.
no longer De avaiL.,ble on the netw {(' :;:g OS versIOns of software will
MiCl'O»....')f\ Word 5.0, Lotus 2.2 ,md;: ~ e C:;mpu~er Learning Centers:
Wmdows willrernain
If
rdFerfect 5.1. Microsoft Word for
0n Ie network and bf
. To
Lotus 2.1 for Wmdows and WordP _d-.~ fo ormation edmology will add
P_n",,~ rWmdolfs.
. ""

I .
I'

I

•

.'

We're
MVS users,
andconverting
CAll the CA;
MVS'th:
. I!bautomated job-'scheduler available to

r
)0
. u cts, JOBTRAC and RUNTRAC
'!bererun/restart hand! e". t 0 two new prodprogram with l7 phits that allo~s vou~ew system ~ fe'lture JOBTRAC/PC, a
a
8BOARD in May ili'\d !': me fo: details a~ schedule J?bs from your Pc. Check
the new systems and support d
- ~t conversIOn so.'1<-aules. training on

.

:I

ocume.ltation.

Comp'lter Learning Centers
. Semester Break Schedule
Monday, May 17, to Sunday. June 13"

I

Cl...L I: Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
CLC It and iH:

A

places to hide viruses.
And stop by the COlr: nuter
Learoing Cent::, in Faner Hall to
pick up 2. free copy r., F-PROT
2.07 A, a software prografY' that
can detect 97 percent of known
viruses. It is for IBM and IBM
compatibles and cernes with a
handout expl ai ning how to install

Information/

Look for two issues of
Dawgbytes this Summer; one
in late June and OW' in Juiy.

p

How can 1
prote"t my computer disks

out"j\ie of tl:w lab?
I ITake precautions . Avoid copying
or executing !lIes from other people's diskettes. Also , beware of
downloading games on electronic
bulletin boards-they're populal

know rYe caught

sdtile in the future -I)b

D

Q:

p

t\~onda y- Frjj ay,

9 a.m .-4 p.m.

"The centers will be closed weekel:ds mId Memorial Oa
(May 31). Regular hours rest/me MOllday.
y
June 14.
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FihTl
explores identity issues
AS"OU"'~<H~
'T!- . Bo ' Lit'·
h I
I

fi

Ys

liS

By Christian Kennerty
Entenainment Writer

..

.

(Forme~y G uo1emolon Imports)

.

e mIxes .. r!e acting, InterestIng story WIt sty e
equal ly as good. After DeNiro 's
last endeavor (Night and the City).
11VIov e Review some
stipulated that the giant had

Wh a t Jeterm ines Lhe kin d of
per so n you are and your
pe=nality7
Is it a oompilalion of the p'.v:>le
)'ou meet? Th e experiences you
have: The trials you endwe?
The theory of·This Boy's W e;
a new [tim from Warner Brothers.
is that aU of the above are pieces in
Ihe puzzle that makes people who
thev are.
''J1us Boy's Life" is ba90d on the
real life e'tpe riences of Tobias
Wolff. who reconled many of his
early life memories in a book by
the same name.
The fum image of Toby (played
by Lconanlo DiCaprio), or Jack as
he wanl S to be called. and his
mother Ca...,Iine is the two of tllml
dri ving we.<t in search of uranium
on anow., of his flal<y mothe r 's
gel-rich .,. ~ --"S.
Jal"'k I
,stJ ess kid wht. has
never had his feet plan!J:d fumly in
a n yo ne Sp ot, and as . result
constantly tonures his mother by
getting inlO a variely of D'Ouble in
and out of school.
C a rol ine (E ll en Bar kin ) is a
woman who deals wi th problems
by leaving lOwn. Jack is used lo his
mOl her's erra tic beha vior an d

thinks nothing of skipping lOwn on
five minutes notice.
TIlc thorn in CarolLfJc 's side is
her c hoice of men who are
consistenuy losers, a fact thal Jack
is quick lo po'nl OUl
The two end up in Seattle where
Carnline meets an off<enter but
~t guy named Dwight (Robert
DeNiro) who q uickly makes his
desire lo marry her known.
As a precursor to the marriage,
and i, an autmpt to Slnlighlal him
out, Caroline sends Jack lo li ve
with DVJight as • " trial period" in
the neighboring lOwn of Concrete.
The real Dwight emerges and
Jack realizes the game is over.
DiCaprio (wh o is in his mid·
teens) has a vast career ahead of
hj m. He' has more natural ability
than 90 per=1t of the professionals
in most films made tod'lY. He is
comforta bl e o n scree n, even
standing nose lo nose with one of
the fInest actors of our time.
Jack is a kid absolutely tTapped
by a man who refuses lo let anyone
stand above hi m a nd ex hibits
genuine pain while suffering under
DVJight's iron flSl
DeNiro's co ntrib ut ions are

Many new hand crafted accessories,
I tho
d l_~_'~ ~
C 0 109 an ~ rom:

~~~d. U,e giant is now up and

·Nepal
·Mex!co
·Peru
·Indla
·Guatemala

running. DeNiro takes DVJight and
the film lO a higher level. It is rnre
that audier.,.,. gel a chance lO see a
character as unique as DVJight, and
DeNiro reali zed that rarity and
thre w himself into the role

South End of Student Center
May 3 - May 7

CLEARANCE SALE III
20% - 40% offl
10 30 5 00

Wholeheartedly.
DVJightare
is avented
p Iousat man
whose
feelings
anyone
he
thinks is trying lO climb the I3ddcr
pa<l him. 1b walrl1 DeN'D'O develop

III•••••••••:••-g:• • • • • • • •II.

Dw ight is worth ~~ e c ~ 't of tho
lickfL
Rounding oot the entire cast of
outstanding perfonners is Ellen
Barkin as CaroJirK-.. a woman who
is dde=ined lO make her marriage
WIrt. no mallCr what it !alces.
Barlcin is exceUent as a mother
trying hard lO make a beUer life fer
,ad" and in tl.e rrocess fai ling lO
see the havoc she is wreaking on
the son she is trying lO save.
Director ~f ic h ae l Caton-Jones
has come up WIth a f tim that the
Motion Picture Academy seriously
needs lO take a iong look at. Jones
was given a story 00 weU wriucn
tha~ it cannOI go wrong , and ha::
turned out a piece of work that
should DOl he missed.

(Clip. Save)

WELLNESS CALEl\.r'DAR OF EVENTS
Birth Control Update
Monday, May 3. 1:00 to 2:VOp.m. & Thursday. May 6, 2:0':)
to 3:00p.m., in the Kesnar Hall Classroom .

Wellness Walks
D~j iy,

Monday through Friday at 12 noon. Chart your
progress at the Campus Boat Dock .

Now Your Cookin'
ednesday May 5, 6:30 to 8 :00p.m ., in Room 212. Quigley
Hall.
For more in/ormation on the above groups
workshops, call the St'.. dent Health Program
WellDeS8 Center at 536-4441.

Irish fiction-writing renaissance
crossing Atlantic, reaching U.S.
Newsday

The Irish have never lacked for
words. But lhc island that produced
Yea ts, Joyce a nd O ·C.sey has
attrac ted more recent noti ce
because of an outpouring of fiction
lhar pu!Jlisl.CTS say rencas a mini-

renaissance in Irish literature.
On the one hand. there are the
seasoned writers. Maeve Binchy 's
"11le Copper Beech" (Delacorte) ,
whic h fi nds the drama in village
life. now has 170 .000 cop ies in
print, while William Trevor has a
I ,261·page collection of his shon
sLOries (Viking) an d John
McGahe m ' s "Co llected Sle ries"
(Knopf) showcases his own steady
oulput through the years.
In addition, younger writers have
emerged lo put a more rebellious
twist on tales of saints and sinners.
Michael Co llins. a n Irish man
who hps studied in the United
S tales, wields an a ngry ha nd in

" The Man WOO Dreamt of LobsIers;
a fma collection of shon stories
published this spring by Random
House. In ''The Meat Eaters; one
of his graphic tales , the yo ung
assassin of eig ht British soldiers
flees lo New YorX. ooIy to find two
grimly cB.m ivorou s counuymen
(and their Ilf'O"Olute) in a sanctuary
cf uns urpassed sq ualor. "Dann y
Boy" it is not.
Colm Toi b in ' s " The Heather
Blazing: ca ll ed a " lo ve ly.
unde rs tated nove l" in a recen t
Washington Post review by Alice
McDcrrnoU. is the aulbor's IaLest
boo" published by Viking. "The
Hca;her Blazing" presents a Dublin
jurist whose lifetime of memories
is loosed by his bou t wi th a n
eroding Wexford shoreline.
Nove list Rodd y Doyle introduced American audiences lo ''TIle
Com mitments," his slOry about a
group of roek-and-roll wannabes.
in 1989: the movie version . for

ottiers
'Day
surufoy , May 9
'Treat :Mom to a
pecia! ainner on Mt' special clay
at

Restaurant

.

Tokyo

Open 'I days a week

'Mon.-Sat.,Lurufi 11 :30·
'Di.ntur 5-10
reserved Parties" S untfay, 12-9

JioUTS:

Call b advance for reservations

which he ~ wrote the screenplay,
came two yean; later. Since then ,
tho prolific Doyle has coot-inued lo
chronicle the city's working class.
four-Ieuer ~"" aplenty. in two
more novels pub-lis hed by
Vilci ng-'"The Snapper" and las t
year 's " The Van." A fourth . " Paddy
CIart Ha Ha Ha," is scheduled for
next spring.
"There has been a sm a ll
~, a little emorescence of
Irish fiction writing which parallels
Lh e great raft of Irish p oetry.
par1i.:'.ularIy that of Seamus Heaney,
in the '70s and '80s," said Fergal
Tobin . lin editor at the Gill and
Macmillan pubiishing company in
Dublin.

~

~__

THE
CUMMING BEGINS.
OIl, DISCOVER THE NEW ALTfRHATIVf:
• UPS 70 pounds 10 Chimgo, under $20! • uM ... ". wiI.
• lal> cl J,O"..., at 3roa1 pricas!
• $2.DO Off any UPS wi/, Ifois oJ.

" studeri E·Z Sl.ippet Ki lor big 1OVing.1 • fax ywr ......... .. $1 .00 pagel
529-MAIL
8:00-5:30 M-f,
MAlLBCIXES~
8:30-12:00 Sat"

MURDALE SHOPPING CENltR

OLD

MAIN
RESTAURANT
'W~Ma,5

May S

~.75

Chitken Gumbo Soup
Curried Cream of Zucchini
Rout Loin of Pork
w/Cinnamon Apple.
Au Gratin Potatoes
Steamed Cabbage
Braised Carrota & Peas
Soup and Salad Bar
CIlEF'8 SPECIAL:
Monte Cristo w!Chip. - $3.25

$4.76
Minnesota Wild Rice Soup
East Side Chicken Chowder
Chicken Enchila<!u
Spanish Rice
Steamed Brus.ell Sprouta
Steamed Zucchini
Soup and Salad Bar
CHEF'S SPECIAL:
Patty Melt w/Chips - $3.50

"'a,

ThUNday,
6
14.75
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Potato Baton Chowder
'nlrrIIIron
Noodletl
Snow Peu w!Mushrooms
Glazed Carrota
Soup and ~d Bar

Beef.

14.76
Nttvy Bean Soup
Beef Noodle Soup
Shpoy Joe ....1BWl8 •

Chipe
Steamed Broccoli Spears
Steamed Summer Squash
Cauliflower
Soup and Salad Bar

Frida" May 7
14.76
England Clam Chowder
Vegetable Beef Soup
Herb Fried Chickell
Paule)' Potatoes w/GraV}
Steamed Spinath
Butter Beans
Soup and Salad Bar

N~w

Come JoID .. for OW' oWlcloua hlll" beoD buff... oac:h ..... '"<OTT cI.7 01 1M ..""'"

Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily

......

..

...... ...•..

The Old MaiD Bestalll'lDt illI..located
on the 2nd IIoor pi the Student Ce:.ter
.. .. "·1 : •.,. • ...... .. . .

. . . . ...._._ _ _.. ....._

... to •

• • •' .

• • •• ••

•••

..
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NAACPleade~r""""""""~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

1a" One Topping

to bridge
::~ynOmiC gap
VOWS

Minimum of

TWO
$2 .98

Additional Toppings $1 .00 ea.
Free Pepperoncinis &
J':~~
Spe~i3i Garlic Sauce
..::--.

NEW YO RK - - If Lhe n"tl o n 's
oldest civil· rights organization IS to
move forwar'.!, ;t has 10 bridge the

+ Tax

~

economi c and sociaJ gap between

midd le-c lass blacks and the poor,
the Rev. Ben Chavis Jr., the newly
;: Iccled cx cc" oivc director o f the

Large 1 Topping

NAACP, said.
"This will Me the only nationa l
org anization wh e re an Afri ca n
American mill ionaire aul sit at U1C

$5. 99

l.3ble with a brother or siSle r who
doc~

not have a cenl in his pod,..:.t
but will work together to uplift lhc
Afr ican Ameri can commun i ty,"
said Chavis, who made his fi rst trip
10 New York Saturday since be in g
na med to he ad t he Nati o na l
Assoc iation for the Advanceme nt
of Colored People.
"I t is im portant to resume th e
tradi ti o n of (NAACP found e r)
W.E.B. Duboi s to work for the

Additional Toppings $1.00 ea.
Free Pepperonci~is &
Special Garlic Sauce

+ Tax

Large Unlimited
Toppings

econom ic empowerment of African

$8- 99

..

Ameri can people and Olhers of
color," he said.
Tax
O uLlin ing a speec h he wa s to
HOURS
give at Medgar Evers College in
Free
Pepperoncinis
&
BrooIdyo Saturday, Chavis said the
Thut& Sat'10:30am'2,:OOam
NAACP will move Lcward opcoing
Specia l Garlic Sauce
Sunday, , ;30am-:':Qoam
iLS membersh ip LO inc lude His·
,
panics and other people of color.
BU4he~d. the B~timore·bascd ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. . . . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . .~. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

Mon,w.,Mo:30ari,;;'.tlOam

Carbondale &SIU
602 E. Grand

OigaIli.zation will continue to focus

~\,::,~~~~ino'7~:~esgoals.

on enhancing the quality of life in
sa id
Cnavis, is to establish an endowment for the nation's largest civil
righl£ gro up and establish more
i."1t.emational cha.pte.rs in Africa and
the Caribbean.
Chavis. who officially begins his
new duties today. was named 10 the
pos t a fte r a tortuous yearlong
search for a replacement for the
Rev. Benjamin Hooks, who is
retiring ar"", 16 years on thejob.
NAACP board chairman William
Gibson said that rather than leave
the organization wi thout a leader,
"We want our leader in place as of
Mv.lday."
Since h is se lec ti on April 9,
Chav is, 45. ha s met wi th Slreel
gang members in So uth Central
Los Angeles and plans to speak
with young people abouLjoining
and heip i~g rebuild the organization's image among them,
"The one thing I've learned is
that these young people are talented
and intelligen\," Chavis said. "Ali
they r.eed is a chance in life. We
have 10 reach out and take more of
a responsibility 10 help them get an
education, a job and be pro·

ductive."
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111M aa..~ ..:IIedJiJe atlanpts to aYOid l';Samlution conftlcIJ b'1 p~ln,
..-rate:
I_doll
I
I

aamIIIatJo. periods ror Twtd.ay-llunda, hdun claDes. Othtr laroraboot hal cumluaUon. is IlIUd bdotr:

L 'I1te ~ - hal dam paiod klldtedukd based. (1ft tn~ mftdna tim'!: Md. d ays
a.8pn.t In lilted on tbe tint a.e rI the: dats entry I. tht Schetiult of 0Iases
boc* (whlcb lIIo.ht be the taIH U tilt first printed Unt for Che.eedon on 1M ttIIItered Ddmt', .dudDif: prt.c.-oaC). F« eump~. d . . leClioa Is IlIt.ed In the
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01 tt.t ftnC: Doe are "'T TR", . . . tberd'on.
III tile CIIter«1 -Onl, T or
TH or T TR". 11M E:um [)lite aDd Period II by dll~ .~ed Sprtaa '93 floa'
~Ia.u. Sdltd.e to be
Mar 1l at 10:10 La. - U:l0 p.... PIeut
DOle tllilt UDlntWty poIIq .clcala Ulac aams.n D(I( to be
prior to o.un
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aIed
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Recordl will rarward to depan.atl IIIrorm.UG. reI"n to tJH tocatloe for
SUllutiod ror lIrtc.: ~ that ,c.not bold thth- cumln.tJo.s 1ft their nw·
.......,.1CIMd1lled ,.... ~ of ....c:r coo.ftict. nls will be done: .m,dmt·
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• . Studmtl 'trbo mu.st mi. a ftn.1 uamlnatlon m., not take an eumlnatJon beforel
the time IdItdu~ for the: dus es..mlnaUon. Inform.tlon reI.tln to the: propfr'
Cnde: to M ctTUl ItUdmts 'llll"ho mlls a &.1 exa!nlnaUon and an not Int'ohe:-d In a
. . .doII CO'ltftd I. the: pnndl"l~ D.ra\o.,"~h will be found In the mlmeognPhrdl
l'ftanorudum fonnrded to "'t'm~ 0(' lhf loltrucrl.}ftal staff at lh ~ tim e the1
nain the Ima' cnde Ilstlnc for tM recordlnC or rndts.

I

5. Indh1d.allud Learning Procram cl.sses _III be adm ini stered at the SlU=1
Studeat Center throu&bout final uam 1ItKit. Students wishiD& t:J sit for an. cu~ ,
_.coated. 1M 01 . . . . of CoadaulDI' Edac.atJon at Washington Squ.re "C" (5J6..
-775'l) al ..., tJirte: da1. I" adf'anC't In on:Il!r to r-e:se:t"Yt a time-slot and r-ec:d'f't . ,
room assIanmrnt.

•

-;. ' One credit hour

,'lj ,

toUrHS

"rlor

Olbe:r ~ (Me thOSt!Of' 1 credit)

r" rst Une: cI Schedule Usting Sho'lll"S :
Mtdlnc TIme
Scheduled
Starts With:
Med.lnc 0.,5:
0lIl, T or 111 or T TIl

01.00

An,

01.00

d~,

Dale of E,u m

Eum Period .

Thu .. Ma, 13 10:10 a.m · 12:10.'"'1

combln.Uon which

indudes. M or Wor F

Moo .. Ma, 10

U :50· 2:.50 p.m .

_ , . . w ...... _ _ _ _
cla,_
1..-.., u.e ...
."-iac _""lip
,..w ........ _ . , , . _.. -

09.00
09.35
09.00

Onl, T or TH or T 111
ON, T Of' TH ofl IT.

Wed, Ma, 12
Thu.,
13

combfnatlon wtlkb
Includes a M or W or F

Ttlle:..,

ILa.-_.~,.... _ _ !lou

10.00
10.00

ODI,TorTHorTTB
All, d., combln.O<lft wtlKh

Thu.. Ma,13

7: 50 • 9:~0

h,dlldell • M or W or F

Tue:.., Mar n

7:50 . 9:50 a.m.

0.1, T or I'll or T TB
All, "J COla . . . . . . . wta.k:III

Wed.,. Mar 12

U:50 . 2:50 p.m .

tnct..... MorWorF

WaI, May 12

7:50 . 9:50

'1'1"'" May 13
nnt... ~'lJ

3:10·5:10 p.m.
3:10 ·5: 10 p.m .

Frf.,. M., 14

7:50 ·1:50

Moe .. MarlO

7: so - 9:50 • ,m.

--

~

1
I

,qct to.ab It.,
dill.
period- n..
pdIIk .. ba. . _.~ bylltd,

GE-A 10L ..... , .. .. .. .. . .. .... Tw. May 11

Ex. . Ptriod

.:110 . IQ:oo E.M.

I
,I
I
I
I
I
I

==::::: : ::: : ::: ::: : ::: : ~:~~O

1

1

•
1

L ____ ....;_

M.,

.a•.·

I
I
I

ordinariI, "III hue their uamlnaUon dur i Mg tM lut ,
rqulari1 acbeduled dus period
to the: ronn.' 8nal namlnatJon week.

~ ... -...a",,,"fttwolSa.-... tIonKlted"".~c.e:tllIM!"'hS

1
1
1

organization and the community,"

-

•

Cr.avis. the former director of the
Gil-A WI. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... T .... MayU
.:110 . 10:00 l.ld.
Oeveland-based United Church of
GE-A, .. C 22L ................. Wool, May 12 5:50 · 7:.50 , ......
Gil-A 330. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. ... " . , May U
Christ's Commission for Racial
.:to . 10:00 E.M.
Gil-. H%. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Wool, May 12 10:1..... . 12:10,.. ,
Jestice, also has talked with memo
GII-D 111, 11% • . ... _ .• ••.. , . ••• . T-. May 11
10:10 ...... U :I0 p ...
bers of the Congressional Black
.GII-D 1,,11'7 ..... .. ......... . M., MaylO 10;10 .... . U:I0 p ...
Caucus in Washington about ecoGil-I!: 11'7.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... M., May 10 "'.11.5:10 .......
nomic developm e nt. He is a
G£..E Z36. • • . • • • . . • • • . • • . • • • • •• M_.,. MaJ 10 3:10·5:10 .....
believer in blaclc self-help, activists
A~ - - ................. M.. , MaylO ':00 • 10:110 E.M.
A........ _ ................. M_, May 10 5:50 • 7:50 pa.
said. They also expect hi." 10 form
A~ %31...... .. .... .... .. n., May U
S :50 · 7~p. ..
eco nomic partnership~ between
A....-. 311.. ................ Wool, May 12 5:50·7:50 ......
black: political and community
,
~m.. .... . .... . .. ..... -n..,.M.,U
':110
• 10:00 E.M.
lelldets and financial instirutions 10
A........ lSI .................. WIIIl, May 12 .:110 • 10:00 E.M.
help blacks establish businesses.
A~ 341.. ...... .... . .... . T .... May II
• :1IO·IO:1lOE.M.
Some activists were concerned
A........ 351 .. .......... .. .... M.. , May 10 7:$0 - 9:50 .... .
th at th e supporters of the Rev.
A......... l41.. ................ WaI, May 12 [0:10 .... . [2 :10 p ....
a...JoIFy 22%A .. ... .. .......... WIIIl, May 12 5:50·7:50 ......
Jesse JacIcson, who was considered
ao-Illry mil, C .. ........ .... M_, May 10 .:eo . 10:110 E.M.
for executive directa. Out dropped
~ .. UiOA .... .. .. .... ... M_ MaylO
5:50 · 7:50 ......
out when th e board created rules
. . . .ce270 . Sec.l" 1 ....... _.• M_.,. Ma, 10 l1:5O - 1:50 , ...
that he thought weakened the pos~ ,
1.-00 • 10:00 E.M.
co uld creale a rift within th e
3:10· 5:10 p...
SOO.<XXl-member organization.
FIooMCOlS! ..................... WIIIl, May 12 S:50· 7:58 .....
_
.. :;61 .............. .. .. ... WaI, May 12 10:10 ..... 12:10 p.m .
Bm 8 ibson said those concerns
MaIIaI'!I:Itltt lOS .... . ... , . .. . . . . M•. Ma110
' :00 • 10:00 f.M.
are unwarranted. ''Everywhere he
Muaa~-.e:Dt 304 • Sec. 1 "1 ... . . TtM!.,. Ma, J 1
1:50 - t;-lO ......
(C ha vis) goes. th e re is , n
_<11"1
J04
..
..........
....
_
WaI,
May
12
10:10
11:10 p.m .
overw helming su ppo rt for him ,
Marbda,319. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Mo..
[0 1:00·10.00 E.M.
even among people that I know he
Martl:dIol36J . Sec. 1, ., '" 5 .. ... . M.. , Ma, IO S:50 - i :50 p.m.
was not their fIrst ci1cticr.." Gil son
Mart<dboa CI • Sec. I '" 1. . . . . . .. WaI, May 12 1:00 · 10:00 E.M.
said.
• ........da 101, t09. 111, 114, 139,
Chavis recenLly met with J::.:ksnn
140,150,230, 31 • . . ........... . MOIl. PM, 10 10:10 LIII.· U:iO p.llt .
to an effort to end those misl:llt1t:·
standings , 'T m taking the initiative
10 establish some healing wlthm th <
Chavis said.
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Midwest gang conference shows mixed results
Uk, Angeles 'Times

KANSAS CITY. Mo.-&cIt day
they gathe red at the Howard
Johnson, urban s tr".el warriors
seeking peace in the Ameri can
heartlald.
From Olicago came the Gang>ter

Disciples. a regimented squad in

lhree-piece sui lS and African
h<adwear. UIIino ............ arrived
from California sporting T-shirts
with pMrlIits <X rewbiooary tao
Emiliaoo ZapaIa CICbcd in brown
ink. The local Bloods and Crips
greeted tbe m aU ... itb heads
SW3lh<d in red and blue tmdanas.
In the hotel banquet room. they
offe red prayers to e os laved

ancestas. In the lobby. they drew
stares [rom Midwestern cowboys.
In th e bar. between turns at the
digital dartboard and karaoke
machine. they poured pitchers of
beer and spoke poigna.~lIy of loss
and regn:t.
" People th in k we ' re going to
oomc in, .Jo a linIe ..,nying. do the
wild th'ng. )lut we're OIl a mission
sai.d Fred Williams. an exCrip from the Los Angeles
neigh borhood of WallS and an
organi zer of this weekend 's
heraIdod gang conferm<:e. fonnally
dubbed the National Urban Peace
and 1ustice Summit.
As lhis rare meeting v f former
rivals ends Sunday and the 200

here:

gang leaders. community activists
and official obsern:n head bock 10
the 26 cities from whidI tl","y cane.
few have any illusions that pea::e is
now firmly in their grasp.
Bill for three days. at least, some
o f the baddest k ingpins from
America's ghelloes and barrios
agreed to sit down and talk about
life, not deaIh.
"Who speaks for urban
America?" asked Cad Upcburch, ..
Obio-based civil rights aaivisl wbo

was the event's national
coordinaIOr. ·Ibat·s what this is aD
abouL"
As _1Crism t... sweplllCrtlSS
the country - taking root in atl<asl
1.<XXl American cities. accooIing to

the rescarc h of a University of
Southern California sociologist it has been closely paralleled by a
rising coosciousness 0Vtt the seIfdcsnucIive COOlS.
Weary and baldt,-scaned, many
gang vetmIIlS have come 10 reali2I:
that the violence, once jusriIied by a
vague 'notion <X community COIIIIOI,
has careened out of control.
Through IrUOe movanencs, as well
as ethnocenlric fashion and rap
music. they have Iried 10 cbanneI
the negative power that bas "'"""'1\
them so mucb notoriety iDto
something that can rebuild the
communities they belpeddc.qroy. .
A few problems did surface.
although nothing apparently to

justify the fears thai. seemed 10 have

more th an a few K.ansas City
residenlS on edge.
Some of th e

local gang s

complained that th ei r turf selected for ilS <allral location was being exploited by oUlSiders
wbo did not pay them due respect
This was remedied by letting them
lake
SIage at a Iwtily called
press oonfcrcnce.
"Jbe Kansas City brothers need
to be up front." one of the
<Xganizm hoIIen:d as a phallmx of
1V ameras descended upoo them,
McanwbiIe. mSIy of the Latino
Ieadm wee .ruffed tbalthe smnmit
seemed to be dominated by th e
African Americans.

=-

Dallas awaits end to welfare debate
Za;>news
DALLAS The s tate of
Georgia is now awaiting federal
approval of its " family cap" plan
which limilS additional benefits 10
welfare rnotbels who have children
while OIl public assiSlancc.

" We' re not trying to di cl3 te
fa mily size. We ' re not tryi ng lO
dic ta te an yth in g ,' S3id Chuc k
Reece. a spokesman fo r Georgia
lav. ZeIl MilIa.
" The state asks its taxpayers 10
fund wel fare; and we j ust want
welfare rocipients 10 lake the same
responsibility."
T ht: Georgia case echoes the
angry and emoIional debate in 'il3le

capilOls nationwide. pitting middleand upper-c lass taxpayers against
public-assis tance rec ip ie nts and
lhcir adv0C3lCS.
SuPf'O'1ers of the family-09 idea
say tha t fami lies tha l arc n01 on
welfare do 0()( receive addi Lional
bcncIits for other children.
Opponents disagree. noting that
families who pay w es receive
additional exemplirAlS when they
have more chiIdrct>.
The Georg i, Legis lature
approved the farnily-cap coocepl
last month. foUowing the lead of
New 1mey and Wisconsin. And 17
staLeS at least considered similar
plans in 1992None of the caps are pcnnaneOl

laws;

the y

are

co ns idered

experimenlS 10 galher information
on welfare refODTl planning.
A ll requ ire five-yea r waivers
from th e U .S. De pa rtme nt of
Hea lth and Hum an Servic c$
(HHS).

Under the Georgia plan. which
wo uld take e ffec t Jan. 1. people
who have been on public asoisIln:e
for 24 months or more cannot
roccive additional cash bcncliIs for
additional children.
Family and child advocacy
groups aaoss the nation say state
welfare officials are poruaying the

reform efforts as beneficial
although

the

plans

are

1JI1CCRlilUlional.
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We have: - Studios
- Pets Allowed
-1 BDRM
- Semester Leases
- 2 BDRMS
- 3 BDRMS • 24 Hour Maintenance
Service
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer
Enjoy our Rec Room, Pool & Sand Volley Ball
Court this Spring

NOW SHOWING
Nice I , l &.3

Bedroom homes,
mobIle homes
New Aputments
-cable -nE"Olr campus
-some country settings

-Sony, no pets
0111: 457-5266
M-F 9-5p.m.

Sat. IO-lp.m.

CREEKSIDE & GRAND PlACE
CONDOMINIUMS
• Luxury 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Baths
• Washer/Dryer • Mircrowave/Dishwasher
• Central Air /Heat
Available fo~ Fall

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED
For Soph.",.,.., & Up

Summer T~r m Only
Studioli &. 3 Bdrm. Apu

* * Availability limited! * *

~®.~

Now renting for summer & fall
Stop by to pick up our listing
Call:
Bonnie Owen
Property Management
529-2054

12075. Wail
4 157·4 123
Apartmentl
Mon. Wed • Fr;
I
t·5 .m.

SMW

l
.'~"'oI.·~ •

.... ..__"" .....
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• •
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DaiJy Egypdan

Make Lewis Park
Your Home Away From Home!
C:lme See What We Have to Offer and
Ask About our Rental Specials
(oome restricllons may apply):

1,2,3 +4 bedrooms furnished or unfurnished
Enjoy our:
'Swimming Pool
·Tennls Court
' Clubhouse
·On-site laundry
I '6-9-12 month

'W'1ight Room
·Central Air
'Dishwashers
·Small pets allowed
leases

Under New Management
SHL Management, Inc

=-F---:::O=- R
517tW.M.lnA
517tW.MIIDS
9NW. M<DmIol
4110 W. Oak 13

4101 E "lata'
;o'7t W. Malo A
S07 W. Malo 11

The Right House, Jusf In Time From
Woodruff Management
. 5 BIG bedrooms. amplo por1<lng. giant yard. 2 lui baths.
2 s1ories. ontv 185.00 D!:XTI. storts June. 807 Main

.. ( bedrooms. furnished. J/c. pOced 'Ighf.lust 11;0.00
ppm $torts August. tOl Corlco

the extras. 1 &. }/ 2 baths,
washer/dryer . 2dO.00 ppm Starts August. Meo'1GW
f. .dgo.

.3 bedrooms fumlShe d with all

.2 bedrooms. heated garage. parquet floors, ceWlng
fa'll. OOOl.rtth Jl deck, a/c. 250 00 ppm . Stam June 1
306 N. Ooldar;d

-2 bedrooms , YIO$h9r/alel. extra sharp. wtth central air.
210.00
ppm.
S1~~ Auoust 1000 N. Conca
_
_
6

CallTodoy

..~..~.I...

457-332 1
'nQ pets. please .
• •• , • • • • , ' t ...
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lOST: MURPHYSBORO I yt old
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lOST CAT DEVll'S 1Gi<hen. """ """. I
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The Gamma Beta
Phi Society

NON RfNllNG SI.WoMBI AND rAIl.
2 bOrn $' 35 10 $250, 3 bOrn. ~75
b $.(50, Peb

ok. S29.u,u
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Call 536-331 1
and place your
ad today.

•

su>ER NICE SINGlfS ond
Iocded ON mi . from stU. Fum.,

..... wool.- .. .,....

When you
place a
classified ad
with the
Daily Egyptian I

2

bchu., fum. , air, CJo'OaabIe r -, $175
to $JOO c:d 529·2AJ2 Of 684-2663.

Super Student
We're proud of you!

Congratulates

KATHLlEN GOLLINGS
and

Adv isor:
Dr. Vivian Snyder
President:
SharI a Schneider

Ar~

If you have a
i;roblem with that,
call 529-2261 for
more detailS on
abortion neutral
insurance plan.

To all our active
members:
Thanks for a great year!

,. J

STEPHANIE EDwARDS
Varsity Cheerleaders!

KItNC'I E. GeetNn ClU & AuaODM

Vice Presiden t:
Jennifer Robb
Secretary:
Menik Jayaswiya
Treasu rer:
Donna Graziano
VP. of Mem bership:
Craig Bussan

into the classified pages.
Accounting Clerks
" Morrong workblock preferred
" Duties include AIR, AlP. Purchasing.
payrolJ reporta. fili ng. etc'.
" Computer experience helpful
.. A<counting L,,'\ior preferred

Pick up your application at the Daily Egypti4n
Busine.. Office. Communications Bldg. Rm. 1259.
•

They' re
•
•
•

I.oaded with .. .
apartments
automobiles
appliancer

• furn·ture
• sporting goods
• pets
• help wanted
There is something for everyone's tas te & needs.

Dail, Egyptian
138-3311

And
Congratulations to
the 1993-94
Executive Officers:
President:
Victoria Stou t
Vice President:
Devon Dede
Secretary:
Daniel Page
T,easurer:
Dale Sims
.P. of Membership :
Michael Wi lliams
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Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters
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CA\l119 seARCHes.
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FORGOTTEN REALMS®
Novel ($4.95 Value)'
with any purchase of TSR books and games
totaling $15 or more!

Walt

Kel!~l's

Pogo

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly

·0I'Ier~lOsetecI«I1iIIes...nileq.entltin'-St

'lnlilorwo :.ouitperc:ustomer

Avdablt al:

Castfe PerilOus '"

DRAGON'" Month Contest IUDS May 2"througb May 23".
~
Call or stop by th€ store for details.
'1&
iii 715 S. Univmity '529·5317 1l,7Moo.-Sa. o1·5Snn. lI:O
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Spirits high at Special Olympics despite weather'
By Dan Leahy
Sports Write r
The rains may have washed away some of
the activities at the Special Olympics. but the
spiri ts o f those par tiCipating were nOI
dampened.
The 26th Annual Track and Field
Competition lOOk pla:e amidst the raindrops
at McAndrew Stadium 'I1nmd!y.
The stars of the show arc the alhJetes 450 SlJTlDg and hailing fmn eight Soudoem
llIinois counties. They come 10 compete and

socialize.
Key Downen. a 20 year-old from
Carbondale. is one such athlete 'Nho won
first place in ooe of the SO-meter dash
divisions.
Downen said he looks forward io this
event all year. but the medals are no t so
imponantlO him.
'1 want 10 get tho softball throw over with
and get over 10 the carnival." Downen said.

The carnival Downen was refening 10 w "';
just one of the many activities thai had ':.een
planned for the day. Others inclu1cd a magic
show. a petting wo and orher various forms
of entertainment str.h as clowns.
The athletes also get some preuy good "'"'
too, as many area businesses donate then
services. Sron Ladd distributor donated hotdogs, chips, fim-fruilS, bags and cups. while
Pepsi donated drinks and Krage... supplied

people arc getting involved.
Dunn said the wor!: is d.ruti .ely habitformin g.
''Every year it gets bigger. and every year
it oeerns like more and more volunt.eer> keep
coming back." Dunn said. "The thing is.
once you work this. I don't u,ink you can
bI'..lp but come back every year after !haL"
Dunn also said a biF ;ewlnl for him is thai
the panicipants rcm emboor him year after
year.
"It's gIe3t because cven lllough lhese kids
might only see you once all year. they
remernba your name and are happy to sec

body of SIUC come out here and help us,"
Dunn said.
The reaction from most students who were
WOI1cing was very positive.
Scon Steele. a junior majoring in special
educaLion , said tbis was his first year
volunteering and would CIICOUr.Ige anybody
10 give it a try.
"It's ~ lot of fim and the competition really
is not the imponant thing," Sleele said. ''The
imponant thing is thai the people arc here
willi their friends mld people whP care about

buns.
Sherri Davis. food supervisor for the
!hem."
even~ said getting businesses to conoibute
was 001 a problem.
Steele also said it is important 10 note thai
'"They were all quick 10 help ~ and we most of the participants look forward 10 !his
couldn't pul! this off without suc h great as the event of the yea<
'"This really gives lbern a chance 10 get out
suppo~" Davis said.
Another big contribu tor is the SIUC and have fim, " Sleele said.
"A lot of them might not get O'Jt much. sc
population. Mike Dunn. the director of
recreatioo. said thai the all SIUC Jepartment !his is one whole day that they can have a
heads do a great job of sending out flyers 10 good time," he said.
. Another reason for the -success of the
recruit people.
"!t's great thai the faculty and the SlUdent Special Olympics is that more and more

you," Dunn said_ " And if yo u don 't
remern'>er what they did last year. they will
he quid, 10 fill you in."
Phillip Ramsey. a winner of the shot-put.
said he was happy 10 add Mother victory 10
his accomplishments
"In twelve years. I have seven firsts. one
seoond and one lhir<L" Ramsey said. "But lIIe
most fim is meetin g all the people here."

Seles attacker charged with attempted murder
lapnews

HAMBURG, Germany-The
man who s tabbed top-ranked
M"~:"" ,eles during a tennis

tournament in Hamburg was
charged with attempted murder
Sunday as Seles flew hom,': in a
IIivate jet 10 Florida ...d d ruture
clouded by the psychological
effect of the auack.
Yugoslav-born Seles. 19,
suffered a flesh wound in her
upper back on Friday ahout ""e
inch deep. She was released from
Hamburg's Univen:ity Clinic on
Sunday afternoOn.
The International Manaszemem

Groop. which manages Seles, said
in • SI3lement thai she was feeling
better but would remain for an
lDdefinite period under medical
observation. It added thai she was
gratefu1 for the many e''lressi"""
of sympalhy sbe hl!d receivedIMG direclOr Peter Henke said
of shock
Seles was still in a
and thai it was WlCer1ain how long
it would take ber to recover. A
medical bulletin is..ued Saturday
said
she
ha~
been
"psychologically harme<!."
Police hav e ide ntified her
attacker as 38-year-old East German Guenter Parche. who told
them durin. his intemljZlltion that

.we

he had only wanted 10 injure Seles
so that Germany's Sieffi Graf,
ourrendy No. 2 in the wocld. could
regain the top ranking. They said
he made a "psychologically
disturbed impression."
Doctors said Seles, who had just
come back from a 'line· week
pause due to a lingering viraJ
infection. would ~ ot be able to
play IiX' one 10 lhree mmtbs while
the muscles damaged in the auadr::
healed.
The new pause makes it quite
possible that Graf, ",bo lost the
final of the $375,000 Hamburg
tournament on Sunday 10 Spain's
Arantxa Sanchez-VIcario. 6-3. 6-3.

after winning the prt'Vious six titles

there, will in<Iceo "'gain the No. I
ranking she lost 10 Seles in Mao:h
1991. Graf 's reign lasted 186
weeks. tb~ longest uninterrup:ed
stay a1 No. I in tennis history for
men or women.
, During the s ubdued victory
ceremony in Hamburg on SWlday,
Graf said, "It was • preny IOIIgh
week for all of us, especially for
me. I can only hopt !hat Monica
comes back sooo and that <he gtlS
ov..-itall..eU."
Saturday's and Sunday 's
matches were pla yed under
increased security.
On Saturday Graf paid a visit 10

Seles' hosp ital bedside, after
which sh e said. " !t was hard for
both of us to say anyth ing ... I
think the vi si t made her happy.
Maybe this moment brought us a
linle closer ",gether."
The tw/s dislike for one another

was weB -k.n ow n_ Answe ring a
journalist's question two days
before the anack. Graf said. " we
say 'good morning ' 10 each other
and not much else. What do you
say 10 your colleagues?"
The director of the Wome n ' s
Ten:ns Assotiation, Gerard Smilll ,
desc ribed the s tabbi ng as " a
tragedy" not only for Seles but foJ
Ille entire sport of tennis.

slue women sign 5-8 St. Louis guard Justice lifts Atlanta to
4-3 win over Cardinals

-'By KMyn VtwM'IIo
Spotb. Writer

~

A S-foot-8 shooting guard fmn
Sl Louis. Mo.• is the most recent.
fmn the long line of recruits fmn
the Arch city. for the SIUC
women's basked>alI team.
Sheila Leopold starred at the
&1..ro position for Vashon High
School, averaging 23 points and
12 rebounds. while shooting 88
pen:ent from the field as a sertior
IiI the Wolverines.
Leopold was a 1993 first-team

alI-ml:tf:) pick by the St.. Louis
Post-·Dispatcb . and SaJulti

Heather Slater was a teammale of

LeoI><>ld', for two years before
JOIning the SlUe roster last

season.

~aluki head coach Cindy Scan
S81d Leopold was another great
s:eaJ from the city ofSL Louis.
"Not many recruiters kn ew
about Sheila," she said. "Her
quickness and shooting sIrills are
a. pins, because she is an exploSlve peneIrBIOr who can sboot the
lhree."

LeopoJd is .also a

SUlr

in

8CHdcm..ics. as she is on tnICJc 10
be the 1993 class \lIIedictorion a1
YHS. She is an undecided major.

but is interested in co mputer
science and aiminal justice.
Other SL Louis SlarS preceding Leopold arc Bridgeu Bonds.
the 1987 Gateway Conference
MVP; Amy Rakers. the 1990
Gateway Conference MVP and
SIUC's all-time scoring leader;
and sophomore Racquel Ransom
from East SI. Lou is, one of
SJUC's highly lOUted recruits.

MEN,

from page 20 Saluki 3-on-3 Hoops Classic
3.cro-meter steeplechase (9:00.74).
the 400-relay team placed second
and Mike Danner phce<i lhird in the
5.000 meters (15:21.4). The 400relay tearn of Andoew Hinkson.
Jarrin Williams. Keilll Rhine and
Ray Birbecl. ran a time of 43.74.
Other hi gh lig bts o f th e meet
included Dan Mallon's thin.i ;>Ia:e
finish in the steeplechase (9:31.84)
and John Thyloc's fifth pla:e finish
in the 5,<XX> meters (15:40).
Cornell was unhappy with the
weather, but was satisfied with the
perfoonances of his athletes.
"Rain bothered a portion of the
me OJ. but overall we had a solid
outing." he said.
The non-o::m:<l meet was hosted
by Mem ph is Stale
featured
co mpeti tion fro m O :e Miss and
AIbnsas State.

."Q

to give students finals break
By Dan Leat.y
SportsWrier
The Saluki 3-on-3 Hoo ps
Classic will give participants a
chance 10 strut the ~' stuff or. lIIe
COWl while rais~ mooey foc the
hbrary.

The tournament will be held
May 7 -9 at the SIUC Arena.
There is an entty fee of $40.00 •
team. The fee entitles the team 10
compete in a double-elimination
tournament and each player to
receive a "Saluki Hoops Classic"
t-shin.
There " ill be II divisions
com peti ng fer their division
Chahlpionships, and each divis ion will start and finish their

tournament on the same day.
William McMinn, Assi£...nt
Di rector of Intramural Sports.
sai d peo p le should consi d er
taking part in the fim.
"Three on lhree tournaments
have tecome extremely popular," McMinn saia ''They create
a lot of excitement and enthusiasm for all who participale."
McMinn also said sruc
SlUdents could use the centes< 10
relax bef= the finals crunch.
'1t will be a lot of fun and a
good way for students to blow
off some ~team before fina l
exams," he said.
Those interes ted sbould
contact William McMinn at 4531268. or Ron 3milll at 453-4667.

V/OMEN, from page 20
400 meltrs (58 .44). and Hornik
followod OMiels acrQS.j the finish
line in 59.5! forfourlh p...:e.
The field athl",,,. also did well
this weekell d. taking lIIe lOp twO
rlaccS in the high jump, serond and
third in th e s hot put . and lhird ,
rourlh and tifth in the dlscus. .
Annette Klen won lIIe high Jump

place).
April Cokely plact'(j ,"",ond in
the shot put (41-8) (ollowed by
Stefany Sar-dCCO(41-7 1/2).
Cynthia Grammer placed lhird in
the d,sc us ( 136-0), fo ll owed b y
Nikki Wildermuth (133-10 1/4) and
Stefany Saracx:o (133-10).
In the d ,stance events, Stacy

....I (5-6 on he; seconair,';!rTsecond

")b6tt"m<." l ciS( ] 9:031:'" SllrUi ac

(5 ~1W,,~9A1!1laM:r;lJ.l'YI'l' l1rJcCA!l.llB'J)JjCq\.:~~ ':IN..-

Wmfield pla:ed second in the I SOO
meters (4:54.01), followed by
Laura Batsie (4:55.01 ) and Cathy

~~~~:~~~~e " as satisfied
witlt the performances Out not willi
the wealber.
"I'm pretty pO~ILi ve about the
outcome o i the !lIeet," he said_ "I

~~=~~~_ed ..

Dave fustice hit his fifth home
run
th< year, a two run shot in
the eighth. to give the Atlanta
Brves a 4-3 win over the SL Louis

..x

evened his record at 1- 1. Mike
SranlO pirched the ninth 10 pick up

his ninlll save.

Puzzle Answers

Cal Ji nals at Fullon County
Stadium.
The Cardinals led 3- 1 after
Gregg Jefferies doubled in two
nms iI1 the fifth. In the bonom of
the [Doing. Atlanta got one run
back when an error by third
haseman Todd Z~i le allowed Bill
Perota 10 SC<lre.
Atlanta sla1ter Steve Avery left
af.... seven innings. allowing seven
hits and lhree run •. Kent Me;::ker
pitched the eighth and was th~
beneficiary of the home run. He

rhoto

6sL

Campus Shopping Cemer 529-203 1

COLOR PRINT FILM PROCESS!N

DOUBLE

PRINTS

12 expo $2.99
24 expo $ 5.3 2
36 expo $8.09
Plus FREE 5x7
enlargement

O NLY PAY FOR
PRINTS YOU KEEP -- --'-
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